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SUCCESS CROWNS 
OPENING OF M M 
PEANT WEDNESDAY 
» , 0 0 0 founds High-test Milk 
At® lUceiTed; Many visitors 
' Welcomed. 
KAIL OFFICIALS HERE; ABB 
0UE8TS AT HOTEL PINKER 
DfHpiUf the hitter cold weather, thv 
formal opening uf the Murray Milk 
Product* Company's splendid new 
$100,000 pUnt here Wedmwday wan 
a complete suceetw; b«*ing attended by 
hundreds of visitors and .TO.OiMl 
pounds of milk being received when 
not more than 52,000 were expected. 
From the opening at *ix o'clock in 
the morning rniti! after dark fifteen 
cmplnyfw ^-.ere ki-pl .Ttnniuly bu 
Train Severs Hand of 
Dave Parks Saturday 
Dave Parks, well known farma-Hv 
ing four miles southwest of Mt^ray, 
suffered the" loss "*>f *hw ftft jiitml 
and ''narrowly escaped a tragic |<uth 
In a peculiar accident at the pUniii 
street crossing of the N. €. & $t. L. 
railroad _ fep.se Saturday afternqjuu. 
Mr. Parks was crossing the 
'"wad when the engine of his car fiall-
W r He got out to crauk the car 
mid did nut the 3 passenger 
train, southbound, until it was prae-
•ii-aHy upon Him. II<- leaped -for < i'e-
ev bai .sUtmWeil lirfore -eaSrely' H. ar 
iid !he trucks pf the engine cangW 
Ilia left arm, .just above wm% 
neatly severing it. He Mas quickly 
ushed to the Miuon hospital wh<m 
the injury was dressed. Mo" c**qii>]i~. 
,'ation.s from the wound have arisen* •" 
LASSITES ELECTED 
handling the unexpected receipts and 
visitors from the city, the county 
and neighboring counties kept coming 
thrtughont .the day. 
N. 0. Officials Here 
Among the more distinguished visi-
tors were eight otyuals of tbe J i . 
& Ht. L. railway H v m ^ - n r » 
fi*»sdW after 
aeon and inspected the plant. They 
were; Charles Barhaiu, vice president 
and traffic manager; Robert S. Henry, 
assistant vice president; W. (5. Tem-
plet on, general manager; A. B. Curtis; 
Secretary to the general manager: W. 
H. Whortom assistant general freight 
agents F. L. . Wei Hand, divisional 
freight agent; J. A. Senter, agricul-
tural agent, andt Hunter McDonald, 
chief engineer. 
Teste Are Satisfactory 
P. H. Wilson, county agent, who 
made the official tests, reported that 
the butterfat average was -high and 
weights also satisfnctory. 
The firet earload" shipment of pro-
ducts from tbe Murray plant is ex-
pected to be made to Phindelphia | 
next Monday. It will consist of pure j 
and powdered cream and powdered 
whole milk. , { 7"*"" 
Fourteen routes are now Wng op- |)FATH^A1 I S VIRRAN 
crated igto the pLgnj and the driver* * " V ^ I L A i J U I \ D A 1 1 
rci>orted good loads and the roads in 
good condition. 
The N. C. & St. L. of lMab and 
President Hind of \he company were 
entertained with a dinner "Wednesday 
• night at the National Hotel for the dir-
ectors of the plant. 
Get Tennessee Mifc 
General field* men have b*4" at work 
lining up milk routes in Obi»n county. 
AT BANK OF MURRAY 
Experienced Executive, Popular 
Here, Takes Position of Assist 
ant Cashier. 
H.#is.i'i[-MTJ Mftm11 'in • 
f/lbert A. idt^rtm 
as assistant enshter f o r 1920 was un*, 
nouifced by the Bank of Murray 
Monday. 
- Dr. Will 1L Mason was a guest of 
Calloway county, began .his' banking 
career here with Mr. F, p. Stum, witfc 
w hom b^ was associated several years. 
For tbe past twenty years he made his 
home in Newmarket, Tenn., where he 
was" cashier of the Newmarket bank. 
He returned to Murray last .fall to 
form his connection with the local 
institution. 
Mr, Lasgiter .is a capable and ex-
perienced banker who "has many 
frierfds throughout this section who 
congratulate both him and the Bank 
of Murray on the connection which 
they expect to be mutually advantag-
eous. < 
CLARK AT KIRKSEY 
Waf Veteran. Postmaster Is Victim: 
Wednesday « Influenza and 
Pneumonia. 
Tenn., preparatory to the 
entng 
Tenn. 
of the plant in 
t}ip farmers of Obion MBBl 
ceive their checks from 
Ipening o f 
Urbni ^Claric, 35 years old. post-
master and merabnt at Kirksey, 
•rid war vetagap j n d o»t« of the suing year. 
USEFUL LIFE EF®ED 
ASJOHNA.FUTRELL 
ANSWERS CALL 
I^aditu fcrwer of Calloway Dies 
Wednesday near Elm drove 
at Age of 91. 
MANY FRIENDS MOURN END 
OF EXEMPLARY CHARACTER 
John A. " C o d e Jnhn" Futrell, one 
of Catl«wa> courtty'a most r w M c t o l 
and admired i itili—. sMtumbed Wed 
Ileaiday at'terniWti at bis home in the 
I D » drove community af the ri|ie age 
of 91 veers after an tixtended illness. 
Mr. Futrell contrncliH^uneulnoniu re 
ccntlv and on Hreo,t:J(HLis advanced 
age and prolong!-.! Hi, h * a s unable 
lo*JIHmihiiii i m ' s f lgMggw— 
B • r ddh'll « iiiiiii*Wrtire and 
Ipvfible eKaraeter and nondM'red • hiw 
-r, ends lu tli. whi> knew him. He 
kind." j>Hf»euJ and eijarifoble to 
everjpone he met throughout his long 
life, lb* came to Calloway county 
with hi- parents before the war Ik'-
t w ^ F T T x c ^ " . s s L ^ w ^ E ^ e r ^ 
Grove _<'omturriit v wlieri' he ipuUi'd-
iatelv won tin fagh regard and eflec-
tion o f his i •'„'hlx»rs whitji lie re-
tained until li^ death. 
wa- a unusually successful 
farmer; Ix-in industrious in labor 
arid efficient management and was 
->ne of the m t K,'»ll*roLl^, " f men in 
sharing his pr i»erty with others less 
fortunate. Tlimu^hQut his lifetime 
he was known as One of the most 
charitable men in the county. 
Mr. Futrell confessed faith at an 
early age and Itefftani a member of 
the Baptist churct. He had long 
been identified with tbe Elm Grove 
Baptist -church \vh'>e final tribute 
Vas paid to him Thuaday afternoon 
by a huge host of fVnds. The re-
mains were laid to r<t in the Gard-
ner cemetery, a half ifle north of the 
church. 
Surviving him areone son, Finis 
Futrell, *>f Hhis m o ^ ; . one daugh-
ter, -Mrs. Bettie PfelKpa, of Murray 
aud several grandelldren. 
Officers for 1)29 Are 
Named by Nasons 27th 
Murray J|«dge \|105, F & A. M . 
held its annual eleiion of officers in 
the lodge room THutday night. W. Z. 
Carter was elected jaster fop the en-
M o v i n s In' 
MRS. W. D. SYKES 
CALLED SATURDAY 
Lovable Woman Expires at Home 
Here After a Linger-
ing Illness. 
the plant in McKenrie ab^ut febru- most popular "\roung men of Callt^vvay 
ary ly consequently these n 
delivering <bout 6,000 poui !• 
to the Murray plant pend lg the oj 
routes are) 
s o f milk 
county. *uecuifrbed Wed new lav after-
nnotr at his home following n >irt>rt 
illness of influenza .and pn< umeii»n. 
McKenzie, Mr. Clark received wounds io 
President Hind r e | t h e t France from which he ne^er 
oul<l re | pb l«'ly ree- vered in-.»4n»uirln - j j^ 
survived by bis w sdo1 
\y. F iHark was named-
senior warden, •I.'flWallis re-electtd 
junior warden, lio^l (lilbei t w a s re-
elected secretary, M Ktone re-el-
ected tyler. V. M c S r k re-eleeted 
treasurer, Di-weyt^nes and Carlos 
P^lkins were <-le<''l stewards and 
i A-ln raft IjJî  Marvin 
Mrs. W. I). Syk*.^. 44, sue-
eumbed. Saturday at her home " here 
following a long illness of cancer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sykes recently moved 
Murray from Stewart county, 
Tenn.. a few months ago and had won 
many friends here. She was. a woman 
of exemplary Christian Character. 
Besides Mr. Sykes, -In- is survived by 
ten children. 
Mrs. .Sykes was a faithful member 
of the Methodist church and funeral 
irviees were conductfd from the 
local church Sunday afternoon at two 
o'clock by Kev. C. E. Norman and 
Rev. E. B. Motley. Burial "was in the 
city cemetery. 
jjCounty r e a r T i i u l n S ^ H H S m P 
volume to justify a wfiole ink plant,: tional Bank, at Murray, and H. I 
one imiTd be « w t e d and of rated in 1 Clark. 
fnten^City, known a* th Obion Funeral services under au*p 
^.County Milk Company. th i ' Masonic * l^ lge , were cor 
Page 
I-'..;.. iu-i na thj , rf 
< »MCC R'VIIRFC- 0*SIITTH»4-BY 
ttlp^pJUi masfer cVf 
I lodg?'. with PasJ Master <leorge 
IF . Hart acting as ruirshal. 
Robert Smotherman is 
Victim of Pneumonia 
Young Guier Gues 
Rotary Club Thrsday 
Hilson Gbier, young Kirl ey high 
school student and owner 
world 's, champion . butter-J t 
Proud Princess May and In 
tor, Prof. fc. E. WrMher. 
of the Rotary Club at th 
weekly luncheon Thursday: 
President Warren "Swan 
duced Iiotarian. \V. J. Capli y 
was in charge of the prograi 
H few remarks. Mi Capli 
sen ted County A-cut Wil 
tribute to Hilson and his ac 
of 
of the 
Cow, 
ln-tn;,. 
yfe guests 
regular 
xntro-
r, who 
After 
JWC: 
ment and introduced Mr. \\ it her. 
Mr. Wrath or told "Of Ffilac 
esty despite the fanie that 
showered upon him and tha 
club for its co-operation in tl 
agricultural program, 
Mr. Wilson then introduce 
ian W. R. Bourne who r«sp< l 
the club. He eomplimentei 
and commented on what 
meant to the county. 
A Louisville firm is 
. ground limestone on Henr 
farms at a cost of $5 
farmers. 
at KirkseV' Tlmr.>dn-y afternoon with 
a "large crowd attendihg.r 
: ' 
I. e . White, a UeLeftjf. iuuntyp 
fa rmev,*"repprts he could havtt »-ut a 
ton of hay jier acre frwn flit* atifi^ 
of lespedejra, after pasturing £ with 
nine i iwu and work st<K.'k. 
1 jean Pr Thonnis Cooper of tfc' Ken-
tucky 'College of A£ricultu|. ad-
dressed the I'jli K jibe th town K warns 
club at ^ts annual farmers' b.rnpiet, 
attended by 100 farmers an«i bus-i-
-ness men. 
Mrs. Rufus Ferguson 
Is Summoned Friday 
rs. Sarah Elizabeth Ferguson, 
wife of Rufus Ferguson, 70 years old. 
died Friday, 1>C' :flber "J8. Besides^ 
her husband sh^ survivetl -by^-ten 
children. 
Mrs. Ferguson w»s a mend>er of 
the Missionary fcaptik Church and H 
faithful Christiit; woman 'Who num-
bered heivfrienA Hy the hundreds. 
Funeral servii<-» were oo^idueteil 
Wednesday by & F. (Uregor> 
tnd burial wJts 1; \ff. Cartucl. \ 
4 
.. , 7. x, .. • w irom the friendship church, weir known citizens ot rottertoxvn. 
lied Tuesday} December 25th, of flu 
-and pneumonia. He was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs A. K. Smotherman: 
Mr. Smotherman is survived by his 
widow and five small ^children, his 
pyretttMtfwl several brothers and sLi-
ters: Funei'jil^tiervices were conduc-
ted Wednesday at Poplar Springs 
church by Rev.'L. L. Joiies and burial 
was in the Burnett cemetery. . 
Rotary Ann Night Is 
Postponed to Jan. 11th 
hopa.vi! Annual Christmas Fageant at Christian Church 
m push-
's mod-
id be^*i 
ce<l the 
County 
Rot^r 
I for 
Hilson 
deed 
Sunday Before Yuletxde Enjoyed by Big,Crowd 
' W o n : " M 
it, Mary 'M;ovaret 
ioWts 
»«ct«d 
the 
n-Tav 
lock 
" T h e Tbre 
Mary Washant
J and ami Mrs. Janefeg 
angels; M a s t e r b a r b 
More-than 12,000 tons 
tural limestone were used 
r..unty ~Vhis-year; 
J&. C. SiriaH)-* Caater conn 
cr reports a profit of $607 n 
fTock ot irrw&k yiT 
Not , 1.. His receipts totaled 
- Th*» Rev. F. B. Motley and r 
rf the -First Christian7Church 
the pageai:!. A i White* £ri?t* 
King,*' which was given 
night before Christmas j 
in rhe auditorium of Inc eh 
the mewbers of the •Himdrn 
classes. 
The pageant wits a pretty 
jettintr of Bible scenes, ^Tith 
- 'esdinp ^ white, and d<J*w 
sptrit 
to the ' Miss a m m o Clopton, her 
I l.pgiish^department iti^-tlu 
training school, was the readr 
ALDtire tteency • rn whi' h Man 
ten*' was. represenU'd, by ' M 
Htvod. Jr.. ar.d .T'nseph by 
WelN. 7+ Iqa <:g-1er, Tftun 
-^^d T^irrt • IK I I m*t I «mi ftenp^ 
_ > ; ju.jpabtdghr Taj 
mlTLgT^'Wallj. B. >1 .-r.- f 
,324 .and. Ralph W i n aeUxi thej K* tended and 
sees 
Hoi 
Hale po«ed a^ 
s Farmer was 
' ot igrieul-1 
j . K f l a 
tdreh Wraer.; M.-^es Mary Virginia 
by j Diagtfid JeadeCj [mog<.ne. Bailey, An-
nie Li'f Farley, Marjrff,. W^lls, Bom 
j thy Allbritten, Aubn-na Di' k, Sarah 
in a j Overhy, Mesdaines ^ n k e Ovcrby JrM 
he eo«. tHarry Broach, Ma^er Raphael .lone? 
n th»*J and Billiff PollnrrC M e W F.d Frank 
. I Ki:k and r . II R 
the| white gift? it the 
lUeg. j Special nnuibei 
tfir 'he '^jven during tRe 
U *£da-{ junior anrl seftior 
Ben;iiaras. Miss Lira 
Vaburarilten Jr., M 
i pi 
I t s ' . 
V\ 
riied thi \ 
u i c w e ^ 
bv l>oth thrt 
ja \\ :! 
M N . 
Swans and 
tarn i 
;om a 
j ^ ^ TxM " Aiau iff 
M M 
k, cr»W(j*»r 
enjj»v 
account of several conflicts in 
engagements the annual enter!ain-
ment of the Rotary Anns bv the Ro-
l(U*ians has been postponed from 
Jhursday of rbis w«ek. to Thursday 
night of next week. International 
Relations was diseussed at the Rotary 
meeting Thursday 
At last w« ek sjneeting the two new 
members, Tr«'inan - Beale and Joe 
Lovett, were given instruction in Ro-
!prv under the <lii*ction of Rev. K. B. 
Motley. Hugh Houston, son of Br. 
E. Br "Houston, was a gupst. 
OFFICERS FOR 1929 ARE 
NAMED BY EXCHANOEITE8 
Officers for the ^irst six months of 
thjs year wave elected by'the Ex-
change Club at their first meeting of 
'he year Wednesday at' the National 
Hotel 
Dr. B. F. Berrs was elected presi-
Jent; Dr. O. C. .Wclla,/irst vice presi% 
dent; M.tT. -fflorrift, sicwind vieerprcs 
i'dent. -George Hart Mas re-elected 
ecmjjiiy% - . - - t- - • . 
n n Mm* • • - • i 
ierfstintr thini."; seeot-'on bis ~~—* 
trip to Washirtgton. 
Ledger & Times Staff 
Hit by Flu This Week 
The Ledger & Times-force has been 
reduced 60 per cent by influenza this 
week and the entire task o f product 
tion has been thrown on Me-
loan, Ralph Wear and Otis y dentine. 
Those o f the staff who have heen 
confined to their homes with the dis-
ease this week are Boyd Wear, Lotain 
Starks and Joe T. Lovctt. 
CHARLES TUCKER IS 
CALLED AT NEWBURG 
MRS. EDWARD SHELL 
CALLED IN DETROIT 
Former Murray Woman of 
Pneumonia; Final Servi-
ces Are Held Here. 
Fltf-
Widow and Three Children Survive 
Calloway Farmer; Victim 
of Pneumonia. 
Charles Tueker, a well known farm-
er of the New berg cojjuuunity, /Tied 
Tuesday at his home following a short 
illness of influenza andf pneumonia. 
He is survived by his widow and 
three children. 
Careless Cycle Riding 
Emmerson Youth Dies 
of Pneumonia Dec. 24 
john -M. Emerson, Jr., aged nine, 
difd 'December 24 at the homw of his 
parents. Burial services, were held 
Christmas day at the Outland yeme-^rfeupt turns without warning. 
terv. , ... . — M B M M i M M l l 
A warning "has been issued by Chief 
of Pol ice4. F. Hays for youths to ex-
ercise more cure in riding'bicycles on 
the streets of Murray'. 
Several accidents-have only been 
narrowly averted by boys darting in 
front of cars on bicycles and making 
CLYDE EDWARDS. AGE 18, 
IS SUMMONED BY DEATH 
Clyde Edwards, 18 years old, suc-
cumbcd Tuesday night at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs; Mack Ed-
wartds, near" Aliffo, following a long 
illness of complications. 
Burial was at Indrpemient-i Wed 
nesdav afternoon. 
Mrs. -Minnie Stalls is 
Called December 24 
MURRAY MARKET 
LEADING DISTRICT 
IN AVERAGE PRICE 
Ertimate Coanty boafht Lc»f in Cal-
loway Brings A , « | l for 
Tsar to fl7.14 
RECEIPT8 HERE THIS WEEK 
ABE CUT BY COLD WEATHER 
Th.- d/y cold weather the first of 
the wi-i-k rut ifiiwn receipts at the 
Murray Ijoo^e Leaf Floors the first 
halt of this week, including Wednes-. 
day. Totol sale for tbe three floors 
for the period were 99,205 pounds at 
an average of $12.85, bringing the 
growers $12,781,74. 
* The floors opened again Monday 
after being closed Christinas week. 
Total sales Tor tbe season up to date 
were l,l64, 03.ri pounds, average, X12.-. 
IK and bringing a total of $141,898.-
68. 
Sol« by floors for the week and 
for. the season are as follows:— 
" VeaFp Floor :— 
Thi. wevk, X U 8 5 yujuul* sLjtv.JT;.. 
oT trt.M'r s e i i o h T ^ i i l T R 
pounds, $12.61 average. 
I lulland's F l o o r s 
This week. 29,3M pounds, $12.83 
average; season 35943? Bounds, 
$11.86 average. 
Farmer's Floor:— 
This week. 36^55 pounds, $11.82 
average, wasdi 603^45, $11.68 f r -
erafe. ' " 
Barn Purchases Raise Avg. 
According to estimates by local to 
b«reo buyers approximately two i'id 
half million pounds of the eounty'a 
best tobaeen has been pbrchtsed at 
the barns thorughout t^e county at 
an' average price of not less than 19 
cents. 
-Using these figures, the total sale* 
•for the county for the season would 
h* 3.664,1)35 pounds at a general av-
erage of £ 17,14 
Figures released by the Smith To-
(laeci Company, of Mavfield, in their, 
weekly i*t«>rt. the Murray Ixkj«« • 
l>eaf Market leads tbe western dt-
trict. ' * " 
The figures aee:— 
Murray, 1,064.850 pounds, $12.12 
average. 
Mavfield. 2,634.270 pounds, $12.05 
average. 
Paducah, 1.209,190 pounds, $11.87 -
average. 
The average lor all markets is con-
siderably above that of a year ago. 
at which time the Murray market also 
led the district. 
Many Marriages Are 
Made During Holidays 
Mrs.- Minnie Stalls, 57 years old, 
expired at her home east of Murray 
Monday. December 24. 
She is survived by her husband, two 
sons and one drtlffehter. the latter of 
Grand Rivers, Kentucky. Interment 
was at the Temple Hill cemetery. 
Next Week Will Be Issued The 
D A I R Y P L A N T E D I T I O N 
Next week, January 11th, The Ledger & Times will 
issue a complete and representative edition in com-
memoration of the establishment of the Murray Milk 
Products Company. - It Will be dedicated to the Callo-
way county farmer and his family and in it will be 
found a comprehensive-discussion -of dairy problems, 
with all its allied features, and wtiat this great industry 
means to everyone in this section. 
A large number of local firms; have already sub-
scribed space in this edition, whicH will alscc be "a splen-
did business review of Calloway county. 
_ W « b e M e v e ail -iHiK rettt+tra wii l Utke g r e a t - p r i d e wi 
preservine tins erfitJori forlirtffre "reference. " 
5500'co]h45 will'be (Tist'rfb'utetlf " " " ' " " " 
Waller HutHienas A former Callo-
reliding in I>e 
atntE^ixiirb; ' 
ter ft Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge Dunn, of 
Cherrv, rmitnred to Paris l«lt Thurs- _ 
dpv where thi'N -wrrr united in mar-
nagc by the Kev. L. U Jones. They _ -
left for Detroit, wtare tbey will re- JL. 
side. * 
Other marriage licenses issued dur-
ing ChrsiTmas were: 
Leno Jackson, a prominent farmer 
of the liibbs store vicinity, son of Mr. 
and Mis. Bob Jackson, and Mias Ko-
va Mae llanelinc, daughter of Mr. and — 
Mrs.Xlaudr Ha'nefine of Coldwater. 
W. W. Bataan, m •£ Henry Hut-
son of Hajel, and H i * Sarah Sim-
mons, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lucb: 
Simmons of Hazel. 
I>iman llendon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Deck. Hendon of Golden -Pond, an<» 
Hiss Myrtle Futrell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kichard FutrcD, of Trigg 
roUtlty. 
^Hoy Lee Oakley, teacher in Mar-
shaTWentK^y,. son of A. T. Oakley of 
Trigg county, a to.1 Miss Lena Mae 
Hopkins, daughter ot and Mm. v . 
W. A. Hopkins of Deiter. \ 
Kovie Adams, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Thonispon Adams of Har-d, and Miaa 
Annie Hill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Marshall Hill of Haxel. 
Mnniee MeC»«*n. » f * t 
Mrs. W. T. MeCallan of Kirksev. and 
Mias Xellie Kvans. -laughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ollie F.vans of the county. 
Aged Citizen of West 
Sid? is Called Friday 
Oreenbcrry Kdwarda,. 82 veers oU, 
a weir known citizen oj Calloway re=. 
siding four miles we'st of Mnrrsy,, 
fWW^. ^t Clld ^jl^r 
4>Vit«-wTtnr- •w^ir*** -KY- MO--
Nult^ burial was in the Edwards 
cetoeiery Kumlay. * — t f . 
i 
n 
T 
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THE LEDGER & TIMES 
Consolidation of The Murray Ledger, The Calloway 1 
Times-Herald, October t», lit*. 
Published By The Calloway County Publishing C o , Inc. 
North Fourth Struct, Murray, Ey. > " 
Joe T. Lovett. 
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Entered at the Putaf f lee . Murray, Ky„ as second class mail matter. 
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Subscription Rates:—In First Congressional r ssi l District and Henry 
and Stewart Counties. Tenn„ Sl.tM a year! elsewhere, rt-50. 
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The Ledger A Times is dedicated to fair, impartial and con-
scientious service to Calloway county; subservient to no master but 
the progress and well-being of this community and seeking patro-
nage solely upon merit. 
— ••->-
[ like success and there are many other 
; things that can be brought here more 
, -IO.W1 easilv because we already have the 
On the whole, the vear 1928 was , , , . - , , , ,.- ,, . 1 reputation of being industrious and 
L-.»J to Murrav and t allowsy county I 
^ T Z Z c * , * , saw the •j i i e: ca greater measure of ma- ' - * . . . " „ , , completion of her first state, high-' s ^ l o s o m e o f us theold £ ^ , m n t w h l c h s h o u l d 
' " T i . * ^ ; mean worlds to the county's material 
woe. i j o v e d one has p^sed U.U ^ ^ ^ ^ W . n , w c . 
tb^ : r^^l or souie UBforeseen ! ̂  * - — -
wtKked our hopes. To M Calloway neglect to 
A New Start 
•-Mng of the bells for tfai 
(it is passing is a koeU of 
I)u: i.ifsr T ! ^ past twelve iSBfittS 
\ and this county made addi-
"t.ooa! s-tfps along the road to prog-
r"s» that have made it a marked sec-
tioa »^troughout Kentucky. Discus-
i . on is common troughut the state 
t,s r d -s ha e been made here. 
S. noe \rp already have the mo-
mentum, it -takes much Jess-energy to 
4 > a; .-iVr. . . .».»,«;fc Lhkn it dras tu, 
"start i.t. h i e 
jgo forward in 1929 they \yll have 
but themselves. 
About Your Subscription 
the thing you can get dop^ the quick: 
est in our office ia to get your paper 
stopped if you do not want i t We 
feel about just as if we had been in 
the habit o#*coming to your home and 
y»u had ordered us not to come any-
more. We wouldn't be back, and if 
you don't want our paper we are 
just as anxious as you that yod 
should not get it. ^ 
W* > V V ^ r ^ M , 
stood, however. If your subscrip-
tion is delinquent and you like the 
paper, want it to keep coming and 
wi)l pmr i *jm -it ? > 
convenient than now vte*shall be 
immensely pleased to-keep on send^ 
ing it to your home. 
Though the dollar a year you pay 
for your paper is only about one-
fourth of the cost of sending it to you, 
the subscriber is .the most valuable as-
get we hav_e. Without subscribers 
we cannot have a newspaper but a 
paper 1vith 500 bona-fide, interested 
readers is better off and worth more 
than aftother paper with i0,000 sub-
scribers j ?ho care nothing for it.' So 
Tor this reason, do not take the paper 
" j u s t to help us o u t " for if you do 
not tare for it we both lose money 
Vvery week we send i t4o -you. 
It is our aim to make the Ledger^ 
Times so Valuable and interesting 
that you will welcome it into your 
your home each week as an old and 
valued friend, worthy of your best 
hospitality but unless we do, let us 
( M m you frankly—DON T READ 
IT. 
We are always glad to have our 
subscribers call in the office when 
they are in Murray. We want to 
know the people of Callow&y county 
and be friends with them. Our 
Letters to the Editor 
* The State Reformatory 
Editor 
The Ledger & Times 
Dear Sir: 
I am writing you concerning a mat-
ter wfyieh is, I think, an important 
one, and one about which the public 
generally is totally unfamiliar. The 
matter J itxfx-x U».is ihf crowded con 
at 
Frankfort, Kenti^ky.-
Our normal Capacity is 1552 pris-
oners On December 10, 1925, the 
GR£A 
Many Impo 
Larger 
FRIDAY. JANUARY 4 ,19X) 
, .1 ^ \ . . loll,.., I . #1... ir lllflt'lIK! , f*A.. 
FOR STRONG BONES 
G I V E B A B Y 
"SMUTTY 4 I I I H K 1 L I 1 I I 
I M 
HUGHF WILSON 
.Tire Repairing 
Vulcanizing-Punctures 
Road Service 
Beaman Ic Parker Garage 
Phone S73 
and today, three years latter, 
2048 In order to house this number 
of prisoners it is necessary to place 
two men in many of the cells—cells 
that are hardly Isrtfe enough fur one 
man These cells are not eqoipped 
SHOWING 
ESSEX CAR 
u!>ber. The new 
v rt balitnce. 
Mvtland Urus. are 
erankshat't is in January, according to Me««r». 
land. " 
Oat-
Ch.i.^i^ Made n 
Six 
Calloway *nd A a U t # , i t n , s t a n e ,-rushw hss 
ball county distributors for the 2,700 tons of rock f o r Jt# 
- jn Essex ears. " The new Hud- j Campbell county farmers at a cost of 
ill be shown about the 20th .1 ' • i.ts u ton. 
Squaring kw«: 1929 and what 
is v k ® ^ Itt # ^ r 
ita history, the MoUir Car 
company this v,.fk A f f i r m e d Its 
confidence in tin1 >up»>r six cylinder 
leiige to the mot >r makers-
world " t o build a better car . " 
The Greater Essex 
Essi-x, largest f i l ing six of 1928, 
irith full ap}»r«*ciatioii of knight-
hood's slogan / ' I t thou be the leader 
During the next three months w«-
will- be engaged a great , part of the 
time in straightening out our mailing 
lists and passing the proper credits 
to those who were taking both papers 
at the time of their consolidation, 
r^n^n^n^ly. we want to ask that larcfr-string is always on the outsid^, of the general public and cause the 
with either toilets or running water, J ^ e p thou thy armour bright" enters 
in fact, afford no conveniences. The the 1929 competitive lists with a finer, 
work shops are inadequate. The din-[ frri-fhtt-r. mt»re -udaeious ear, -than 
ing rotfins are not large; enough to 
feed'alL the prisoners at one.-tttB'5. The 
buildings are old and in bad condition, 
tt not only works' a hardship" upon 
those in • charge of the prison, but 
makes living conditions almost un-
bearable for the men who are confined 
Ifcere, — 
We would not have vou understand 
this prison is or is expected to be one 
of ease. That is not the idea at all, 
but when you consider the fact that 
sooner or laterihese-men must be re-
turned . to society you can not but 
realise the necessity for larger fLqd 
more improved facilities'. 
I feel it is npt unreasonable tt> hoj>p 
that the press of Kentucky can do 
much to brihg about these tfrings, If 
you would take it uj),- you could help 
us secure the interest and influence 
antLJsept well-oiled so that it jflfl't 
hard to pull. Come! — • 
The Coming Campaign 
eacb sabseriW lfc h^iif lieveaJii&t 
date of expirationjs wrong, as it ap-
pears on the label, wilt wait until the 
first of April before making com-
plaint; as it will undoubtedly be that 
long before we can complete the whole 
job. 
lllffSllXUt tl cms* rr-o^ a — — 19" 
eustom in .his county to eontmue ^ ^ ^ ( q ^ ^ ? < > o n t y w e d o 
This year brings to us again the 
jaembera^tff Jhe 1930^Legislatacft-.ki 
in advance the imperative need 
of relief. If this could be had, society 
would have a great deal for which to 
thank you. and the pres^aaight well 
feel proud of its e f f o r t s^ this direc-
tion. 
sending the paper to each subscriber 
until he came in the office with a shot-
gun and threatened to blow the edi-
tor's head off unless he stopped it, we 
are continuing to send the paper to 
eaeh name on the list, as we.found it, 
I unless otherwise notified. 
We would appreciate:it* very much. 
, however, if those who do not want 
J the paper would noti fy us at once. It 
may be that we are over-sensitive 
[about the matter but we opine, that 
/E&VKE 
No need to lug a heavy, acid spilling storage bat-
tery, when we call for it, recharge it to full capacity 
and deliver it to your home, all for—$1.50. 
FREE USE OF SERVICE BATTERY 
SAM Y0UNGUE BATTERY SHOP 
—PHONE 9 7 — 
ices. " _ .. . , mo>» •l.ao B»f/irtn»tnrv be ft cnn'̂ t in * 
not believe itJ would be out of place 
to state the attitude of The Ledger & 
Times toward the various candidates 
who-.will seek these offices; in fact 
we are anx\ous that oux position be 
made explicit and thoroughly under 
stood. 
The Ledger & Timfcs will take no 
part ir\ this campaign except to tell its 
story in the news eolumns as it occurs 
from week to week and to publish -the 
various advertisements that the can 
didates may order and pay for inser-
tion. 
It is. our policy that we. are a cpunt\ 
newspaper in the full sense o f tty 
word, obligated to no faction 
group and subservient to no private 
interests. No one candidate will hav 
any more privilege in this paper thai 
any other. It is our aim to rendei 
the same impartial service to all, re 
gardless of who they may be and our 
personal feelings toward them and de 
spite any incident that may oecur that 
may lead any biased person to believe 
that we are favoring any particular 
one, such will not be true and will in 
no way interfere with our policy to 
treat every one just so near alike as it 
is humanly powiibly to do so 
ever beiore and under, the militant 
title of " T h e Ch®jflenger'r threw* 
down the gauntle' with a confidertee 
born of 20 years of success. ^ 
••^While there ar«- no radical changes 
in either chassis or body lines. Essex 
engineers, designers, and artists have 
combined to prod—e a^mudel thai for 
stylish lines, luiu? <>us upholstery and 
appointmeuta i u performance justi-
fies the optuni-:: of manufacturer, 
distributor^xiealA and salesman alike.. 
^ 24 Per Oeat T^wr Increase 
Power, is iner«a^d '24 per cent 
through a list of motor improve 
ments that include a larger bor<, 
greater valve lift, spark plugs located 
over exhaust valves, heift treated al-
uminium pistons, special mKjrings, 
matched connecting rods, co^Ko 
valves, new timing, a new oiling 
system of increaMnl capacity ami new 
-carburetioTt. — , 
Important changes -all alom: the 
line of power from ^rrankshat t to rt-ar I 
axel *have contributed materially t»» 
greater performative, since vibration : 
has been taken u]> ..cojnpletely nridj 
power. lnfv>fta_rediji^L, 
visit this Beformatory. be a, guest in 
my home and allow me to entertain 
you during your visit While you are 
here I would like to show you and ex 
plain in detail the actual conditions 
under which we are now laboring 
Please let me hear from you, 
Cordially yours, 
H. M. B^ard, Supt.' 
JOHN HARTC TAXI 
— C a l l — 
13 
Baggaarlf Transfer 
The best New Year's resolution you qan make 
and one you,will never regrefis to save money reg-
uhxrly—and DO IT. 
This is a step iatiae right direction—FORWARD 
-that leads to prosperftv and wealth. 
Come in amt.start today and you will have a 
happier New Year next year, -
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
A TEXAS WOKDEE 
for kidney and blade^ troubles, 
gravel, weak and lame back, rh«ima-
tism and irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder, f not sold by your drug-
gist, by mail $1.25. Small bottle often 
cures. Send for sworn testimonials. I 
Dr. E. W. Wall, 3679 Olive St., St. I 
Louis, Mo. 8old by all dnigjrirt* f 
lMPRO VtMEfrfS 
SEX 
^ , . ' - - f t 
S T A R T 1 9 2 9 R I G H T " 
MAKING THE GRADE TOWARD 
FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE 
Age 25 Age 35 Ag**5 Age 5 5 
IT VVJLL COST YOU NOTHING TO GET MY FIG-
URES, and it may save you a LOT OF MONEY 
M. D. H0LT0N 
Life Insurance Service Dependable Since 1 8 9 4 
First Floor G^tlin Building Telephone 331 
: . " — — 
- r\ 
OUR 
EITDOWMEKT 
AMD 
AITBUU I 
CONTRACTS 
PROVIDE A 
SURE 
SYSTEMATIC 
AKD 
COITVENTEIFT 
MEANS FOR 
SAVING 
FOR OLD AGS. 
Stmt 
Eap.lt and 
Avoid tux 
STUF GIAMV 
THE CHALLENGE 
NOW R E W W B I C K 1 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
Super-Six Ownerf to pit it against al l 
that motordom has to offer . . . . . 
Mni. Dortu; & 
Hosts i t Toi 
'One (if irM. 
P"rfipi * » H 
ChHtitm.* >.f ! 
Mr». Zel„ , ( 
Mr*. Doruru fi 
at wlumli-b*.* 
Mrs. iU 
W. Zt̂ Jnrr l'a, 
o'gtu. k ; 
•f> irilli i 
iV») i . (M!mc 
. hip wax |>bi 
h 'iiday rff- .] 
"&M1 b . »U I - r 
wiileH"* were f 
were etehtngi 
The foH^lrinx 
< iru-hidnl in 
rjl,imc« Wrll-1 
' rt 'iialil Chun! 
U-oarh. (i< 
Tf >v Fani v. 
-Missft. t)e»ir.., 
Kvelyn Li^u ;i 
Miss Wilfervj 
Mrs. K«ji,. ' 
Min's M«ri.-
S;:turH:iv aftc 
Mrs. •). K. U» 
ivi-neH>'. of 1 )• 
Miss flomiie 
Beale, Mrs. K 
Dihl Hoi ton. 
Annie Gattin 
inudf the t-Ao 
Delta Departi 
Is Postpone! 
" 1Pirc mwtnii 
merit of thi 1 
"liost|K>liwJ fro 
. 1, to a <iul<' to 
Walker-Ombbi 
Wedding 
- ^ . U r . W j ^ . 
l lawi, .ami j 
dr«*ss deiiî inT 
ried Tharsda> 
Mrs. GruWi- i 
LADY 
Foil-\vr 
SUN M 
Seeded 
RED P 
No. 2 C 
IRISH 
Peck 
il' gauge 
if l l b r i g h t 
U % Greater power-Over 70.niles an hour—Hyd aulic shock absorbers ail a r o u n i - E f f e c 
tive double action four-wheal rakes( the efficiency of which is not affected by vater or 
mud and which permit posit^v. car control by the slightest foot pressure-Larger roomier 
bodies—Seats easily a,djustabk to comfortable driMng position —Electric gas and 
—Instant starting regardless of eather—New radi.tor, with shutters, of c o u r s e -
parts chromium-plated—New tisier steering—Grt iter economy in fuel and oil. 
IN FAST G E T - A W A Y — on c a r <r lor smartness with coit . i ir cars. IN 
excepted. IN SPEED—anything the ro^d F'ASE O F DRLVLNG-note ioiooth-
offer. up to 70 mile, an hour. IN H I L L ™ O T O ; _ T I U E ' " m c - r o i d -
r - i I W D T V / - ibajiw and effectiveness of brakes. IN 
C U M B I N C j — a g a i n s t any car y o " K N D U R A N C E — 6 0 M , n hour all 
ehooM. IN A P P E A R A N C E - m a t c h < : i f long is well within its range. 
Coach $695; 2-Pas». Coupe $695. Ph .eton $695; Coupe „ 
$725; Standard Sedan $7^; [ own Sedan $«50; R„ad-
" ster $850; Convertible Coupe $895 
A B/G FINE SUPER-SIX 
and up at fa ory 
Standard Eqaiproent Ii ludM: 4 fc_. 
draul,c *oA uhunbrrt 
ondI o.l ,auKt-rtutia, JiMlrtrf-
uuMUtamp, - u W J , ^ u i N r - i — 
nen mirror electrolorl -romrol, ™ 
t e « T , ^ " L ' J ? 
tnight parts chromii pUued. 
r • _ 1 
Outland Motor Company 
Mjurray, Kentucky 
CREA" 
O Pounti 
|1 A R M 0 
'—iQfjPStmn 
(I COUN 
O Pound 
fl DIADI 
O 24-pou 
OCTA 
6 sma! 
A R G 0 
In syn 
STOK 
No. 2 . 
ruT-( 
Pound 
J GRAN 
10-pot 
ILLS 
HELPS; ;THOSE WHO H E L P THEMSE LV ES 
Witki-rsmi, in Jsek^oo, Tmlli., at two 
i) 'eliK'k in thi' aft.'rnoorr^ witft the 
U*v. I. M. Paniek. unck> tlu-
l>ridvftriM)ui cffici&tiufr. Mrs. Jnrk 
Vr i*r , of the hrirlp, t r - .ii t',1 
rpiano, and Mrs. -Kit Price wax Kolout. 
Mrs.- Mmlilux finished at the I'ai-
ver*ity" of Tennessee, where she * r - n 
MwTiifwj-.̂ jI. Urn i'i,: Mu.^rrtrity. She 
waii formerly a member of the V r ; 
ray trigh " M-liool faeutty for .three 
years "and of the Morr : i / 1 olie^u f e -
alty during the recent -uiuuli-r. tVnn. 
She ie a ultaiuiiiqfswmn; w W i ; of 
much ability an dwoti mupy \fire-mis 
while in Murruy. 
Mr. Maddux i- a gnidnat if A'a 11-
der>»)». «•:. 'Wk^Sfji.,jtUh- ,-t 
the Delta Tan Drtta SnA-Hri itphnj 
Delta frsternit'us. at present 
associated with the Charles A. jfoone 
law firm ui^I'hartfrnrr..;-, TheV wili 
b* at huiiui 111 the Park Hotel, Chat-
uatf of Murray H(b1) School and has 
employed in Detroit for the past 
never*! months. 
Wishing *tUa young couple a haj>-
IT '"* -pt rtiu- wedded life. 
Mr*. Dorci; Mrs Carter Are 
Host* at Touring Party 
"One af ;!«. pretJtiwt pr«;hol"5day 
r-rtle^ »•,. tliat' Monday before 
( > cist mas ..( Uer i !MUi Duron and 
Mis. Zeln f y t , . r 'at the home of 
Mrs. Doroi. from two i<j ivu/ v-'JulL. 
at * - w i ' i U m - HBP5 
Mrs. miaji C. Dorari and Mrs. 
W. ZcSlner Carter entertained" f r o m ^ 
o'clu in the hotue of Mrs. 
Willi I lowing party. Tlli> 
!»"»>>. in ,«hleh lhrt><; tables o f the 
1IU- was ihtved was dressed in the 
h .liday -atmat, that included a 
Christmas Iree that bore gifts from 
tile hosts 1 • each guest. Other gift* 
• !' » <ht by each 'guest 
were eieh. nged rturinj; the houra. 
The foUqping mtijnr.te friends were 
included^ in the invitations: Mes-
j l -mea Wet'- I'urikmi, Harrv Jenkins, 
rt iialil Churchill. Kelly Dick, Harry 
Uroach, Otsirpe - HjM, Jinyd Gilbert, 
Hoy Vani .'r, ){.-u Hood. Jr., and 
Misses Des ree lieale, Donnie Clapton, 
Kvelyn Lijii and Hachel Hood. 
Local and Personal " " S T L ™ 
John Travis Bruin has Seen the Hart, 
j I t this week in the home pf Mr. Paul Miller, Miami, Fla 
••••id Mrs. Wallace MeKlrath, his mother, Mrs. Don N 
•M", , Mtjuoti JfrKballi will leave K«*> " f the New Provide® 
v - J - v i - l r t i r Uiui- 'ty . 
ii II I. will re she will be employed! Miss Rolie Sparkman 
JLrs. Harry Broach spent Christmas viaiting her parent 
holidays with her father, Oeorge Mai- " l 1 Will Sparkman. lei 
.,: - ^ T t t f f - i n o o o ' ' * 
Mrs l l . l l s rcsa Bft Mon- >» employed as a teac 
[ 1 y for Shelbvville, Tenn. Dr. Si- M D. Hoi ton rrjuriie, 
<•--. who is official cattle tester for "'"ruing from Kvanaville. 
that district, sjient the holidays here. Mrs. Harry Granger 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kennedy and A " e t U and Mary Franc 
I hihlntn have returned to Detroit o t y , j r t Worth, T e n s , 
after spending the holidays with rel- in the homes of Mi 
atives and frirada here. J- H. ChurchiM and Mr 
Principal jCSanford, of Murray Kownald ChurchilL 
High School, and Mrs. Sanford spent A house known as th» 
the Christmas holidays With relatives len hunts on South Kou 
mid fritieds in Benton, Milburn and hurned Friday night. De 
11!'>JV _ 1 tic _flames, of unknuwn t 
rWmrii With OwU Partjf 
Mian Veil Waggoner en ta* ied at 
lier home north of town T u t A - n. 'Sh ' 
^ o ^ p t e s P l i f w e r e . \fi*r «"'»<' 
Mae Brodch, Sarah Kliiabei O m -
hy. Kloise Iri an aiid Burdeaa " k a n ; 
\iesar». Charles Jonea, Porte ^'hlti 
and Benoie Maddox. 
tanoog.1. 
Miss Wilkf .- w:. Hodora 
Mrs Kennedy of Detroit 
Miss Mane Wilkerson entertained 
Saturday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. J. K. 11 w .n. honoring Mrs. Jack 
Renedv, of Dctrdlt. Mrs. Oren Keys 
Miss Donnie Clopton, Miss Desirec 
Beale, Mrs. Karl Frar.ec, Hiss Anna 
IHlti Holloa, Mrs. 0 . B. Scott, Miss 
Annie (iattin and the guest of honor 
made the two table* of bridge. 
l|r. and His. Dnlaney Are 
fioats at Luncheon Last Week 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dulaney en-
tertained at their hoiu Sunday before 
Christmas with a noon luncheon hon-
oring.the immediate relative** of Mrs. 
Dulaney. Covers were laid for Pat 
Morris, Chicago; Harry Potts, Mr. 
and Mm: Hugh (tingles and children. 
Dr.'alld Mrs. J:.V.~8tjrk and family, 
Kirkaey; Mr and Mrs. M. T. Morris, 
Sir. and Mrs. Fred Qingles, Mur-
ray; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dulaney. 
New York City; 'Miss Hilda Dulaney, 
Paducahn and Master Lavcrne i)u-
New Tear Party is Given 
by Mum Otplitlger 
Mil*, [tojothv Cafilingcr e J 
with a New Years-Part. , ' 
night, cnwplimcnting -Alisi 
Itrlzenoine aad Kdward W 
Nfayfield. The guests asaei 
lier homejat six o 'clock whe 
tie s«j.[M»r- was serveil, A 
• they v re her glii-sts at a 
• tr'.y, returning to the kom 
Delta Department Meetttg 
Is Postponed — » 
- The inert nig of the Delta depart-
ment o f A f WimiaaTelnF has been 
"(Kistpoiied troin Tuesday night, Jan. 
1, to a date to be announced later. 
Med at 
1 vuf-
hrward 
aest ri 
n w el-
Mr, and Mrs. Will Fult<jn and Mf. 
and Mrs. Leo Fulton of Memphis 
s|ient Christmas her/*with Messrs. 
Fulton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
B. Fulton, 
Wf 'd ing 
Miss L.tla Mae Hilt 1 .id Mr. Wvlii 
IL Pari r were uia -l ied Chriatmas 
Walker-Orubbs 
Wedding is mie 1'ie incoming year. 1 I 1" 
rtndrf n the hns-).itality w f f r -
l int . ttordon tianks. Forl « i 
Indini • la, Misses Mildred an-j In V 
aret Craves, Mias Tanda Br:1 -dme. 
Mayficltit Miss Marjone M«t raTIi 
Kdward Wtl-m./Mv.t ' irW. V ' + i U r 
KIrath Willmore BetleTiohli irirlvtt 
mil B 'ie Betta, N'iubolaaVillr 
to. W - M ~ - .pityHi,-nrr= of 
lla/.ei, ..ami Gertie . Walker, 
tlli'led the voting ( i:>-la. ' 
Th" is and ac-
•oi .pli . ' i c i l^capg daj-fiiti r fit* Mr. 
ar.d M- . Loanie HiH ~ f l i - i f Hazel, 
she is a- graduate of : it* II /.el. J^igkl 
School. " 
Mr. Pa.ker ';. the : .p. of Mr amd 
Sir , . J. X. "Parker who live near 
Murray. 1!: Fieen employed in 
Detroit. 
3,!r. and Mrs. Parker rra le ' - fa ' 
for. Detroit. 
dress designer <>f Murray, were mar- Mias Ontlaad Zs Host 
ricd Tharsdav afternoon. Mr. and at Bridge t« Friends 
Mrs. (i ru id j will reside in llaael. Miss Alma l>-e tjn^\mT entertained 
Rcl iewca t h e c o o s e a t i o a , 
p r c r c n t a c o m p l i c a t i o n * , 
a n d hastens r e c o v e r y . 
Mrs. Jus Ryan la Host 
Eoc : inf Mri Banks 
Mrs. ,Joe Ryali entertained 1 
tables ct liriil^- in her suit! 
National llo-jel Saturday afj 
iirtori Mr*. Uunfem flanks. 
Wayne, Indiana. A delieioJ 
. rsc ali^asWilil Thoae l 
the haspitulity-were Mrs. Ba:J 
H. K.' I Kingston, Mrs. HarrJ 
Mrs.jH S.'Diuguid. Jr., Mr-, 
jovltljj Miss, Rath Sexton: 
i r o l i y ("apllnger, Miss 
juvt , A lovely guest priie j 
. uted f o Mrs. Banks. 
j i l .rf Party Given 
at Home c l Bc.^ S : i :n * 
Miss'Kva JTf.Bsairl jrr< ha--' Vert-
nosday evening to a six o'ejock din 
ner party gTven at the Kard pme" new 
home of her silver, Mrs. Bert 'Sexton 
'of North 4th f*. «rs y 
The holiday'colors o f red and green 
were used in the decoration i#f the 
'rooms. Games, cards, and nm>ic were 
tile order of entertaimjirnt ' iffer 
which a hrvely six course dinner was 
^j/ved. Those enjoying the hospitali-
ty were Mr .and.-Mrs. Bert Sexbin 
and daughter, Beth1 Mr. and Mr . 11. 
B. Bailey. Mr. V. II. Clark, Misses 
Mamie Whituell, Marv "Bourland, Ca-
!ista Butterworth and Mrs. M. L.Wells 
LADY ALICE COFFEE 
Foil-wrapped; Pound package 
Mr. M, Mrs. Harry Sledd 
• Host to Family Christmas 
Mr .ml Mrs. Harry I. SleAl wen 
hosts alt'hristnia-i dinner to tljr Sled-
famih fTuesdav. Those prestAl wer. 
Mr, aill Mrs. W. T. Sledd, »r , Mr 
and Srs. K. S. r>iirjrttid, |r an< 
daughter, Mm. Corinne PattcSw an. 
two ebildren, Graves. W. T . sled.l 
Jra an . Kdward Sledd. 
SUN MAID RAISINS 
Seeded or seedless; Package 
RED PITTED CHERRIES 
No. 2 Can 
IRISH POTATOES 
Peck 
Mn. Weatherly Gives 
Dinner Party to Friend! ^ 
Mrs Nettie Wcathely was 1: t< 
a dini.er party Wednesday l̂ cht ot 
last week at her home in Weft Mil! 
I ray. L'ovfr* 'were laid for Mr. anil 
Mra. B. B. Knat, Cincinnati; Mr. ami 
- iicb Weatherlv. Mr. oml Mrs 
• tr^'rj" 1—tj*- a r iin.i k b t t s i k 
liWd Mr 
Weatla-rly. 
CREAM CHEESE 
Pound 
U ARMOUR 'S STAR BACON 
" O t W M t o W " . ; " ' - ' - • - Assistant Cashier 
COUNTRY DRIED APPLES 
P o u i j d " 
Magazine Club Meets 
With Mra. Oaplinger 
U DIADEM FLOUR 
O 24-pound bag 
Y O i J R L I V E H 
OCTAGON SOAP 
ARGO PEACHES 
In syrup can Sold by Dale, Stubblefleld ft Co. 
Alpha Department 
Will Meat Saturday 
The. Aljdia Dapartmeat will meet 
Saturday afternoon with the !allows 
mg acting howls, Mrs. W W, Me 
Rlrntl, Mrs J. T. Parker, MU> F.mms 
Helm, France. Bradley and 
Miss Susan" Peffcr. They will study 
fhe short stnfy find members win 
sn'Trer the- r..(J*eall with thi ir fato-
rit. Aorl story. 
r THE - ARTIST 
N W. Lyon §nd J. T -Daraall 
We cat your hair to suit you—not 
ourselves. 
STOKELY'S BLACKBERRIES 
No. 2 cun 
* At 
LYON'S BARBEK SHOP 
Duller Western Union 
WUT-OLA MARGERINE 
Pound 
W . C. Farmer & Son GRANULATED SUGAR 
10-pound, package Hatbert Maddox Wedding Is 
BMormed at Jackson, Tenn 
Atfcactive announcements have 
bee* aecaived here of the wedding of 
Mis. Ftorine Hurhert,- daugi -r of 
Judge, and Mr*. L. I,. Harb.-rl .,f Sa-
lariaajk, Tennessee, to Mr. Toe M.i t-
dox, of Huntingdon, Tenn., Ilednes-
Iday. Psmi ' 28. 
The wrdding was solennired. at the 
I hoiil. ,,( the .brule's aunt. Mr. C\ B. 
If you want Quality 
Groceries, Quick Ser-
vice and a Square 
Deal 
CALL 46 or 410 GROWING W I T H MURRAY 
has 
ir :iw 
St of 
F R I D A Y , ' J A N U A f i Y 4, 1929 
Mtssai Sexton Entaitain 
at Luncheon Bridge Party " 
Misses ltuth* and Prances Sexton 
entertained Friday from I to 4 u 'clock 
at the home of their ]mrcnts, Mr. 
.and Mra. 'J. P. Sexton. The roonia 
Used Christinas ' decorations as a 
background for the three course 
luncheon and f ire tables "of bridge. 
A musical prograln, including a piauo 
SnloJjy Miss Jane Sexton, a group of 
piano selections In- Mrs. Kdward 
SudhuJf, auii lWfa>v«»t'J"Uuk.-r-i 
Mrs. Fraaees - Coleman McClaiti, 
were given during the luneheou 
course. Luncheon covers were laid 
•for Mrev t 'rai ic-ty^Ic (>i ' i . iUs-, WJ^ 
l Be JWrr. MhJF ItVir tTr 
Elliott-Wear, Mrs. Jfce T Lovett, Mr 
Harry Sladd, Mrs. Walter Taylor 
Little Kock, Ark.; Mrs. Kdward Sud 
hoff, Cincinnati,; Mrs. K. S. Diuguid. 
Jr., Mrs. Kate Kick, Miss Margaret 
Graves, Mrs. George Hart, Miss MiT 
tired Graves, Mrs. Gordon Banks. Ft 
Wayne, Ind.; Miss Marjone UeKl-
•rath, Mm. Vernon Hale, Mrs. 0 . B 
Scott, Miss Voline Poole, Mrs. M. L. 
Whitnell, Mrs. Ed Farmer, Miss Dcsi 
ree Baale. Mrs. Kelly. Diek, Miss 
I telle Fakes, Livermore, K t ; Mias-
Lucile Fanner, Mrs. W. R. Bourne. 
Mrs. R. T. Wells, Mrs Jack Beale, J r , 
. ,'ias ClotUe Poole, Mias Marie Wil 
kersou, Mrs. William Whitnell, St. 
Ijouis; Mrs. B. (>. lalngston, Mrs 
Bernard Whitnell, Mrs. A. L. Rhodes, 
Miss Mamie Whitnell, Miss Frances 
Bradley ami Mrs. J. D. SelUin. 
THE LEDGER 4 TIMES 
u p - - , • 
at the li lae of her pareuta| 
da; are ag of last week 
tables o bridge. A jilate" 
was ser\ d by Missi-s Alice 
N'eli On 'and. Thime p 
Misses (Jiarlotte Kirk, Juli* 
Analiel Hart, Frances Bri 
E'lkina, sureiit- Outland 
Clavton Beale; Messrs Wil| 
Wliitnell, J. C. Maddox, B 
Hal Houston and Charlte 
I G G L Y 
kvi 
SELF SERVE AND SAVit 
Dr.-and Mr;. Welii 
Arc Hosts a? Dinner 
Dr. and Mrs. Riin v T. Well, en-
tertained at dinner at tidgewo'id Fri-
day evening. Covers w.-re laid fur 
the following; t)r: anil Mra. "E. B. 
Houston. Mr. and Mm. Holier' 
Broach, Or; and Mrs.- Ben ft. Keys, 
Mr. i nn "Mrs. T. H. Stokes. 
Mrs. McL?an, Mils Berry " 
Entertai.: Ma-ic Club 
Mrs. John Mcla*an Slid Miss Xellii* 
Berry entfrtninPS^lie Miisic dull I 
the htitnctrf the lafter la=t Tlmffllay 
afternoon. • Cliristoiss decorations 
wer? used throughout theliome. . 
Mrs. Kilwar.i Sudhoff, of Cincinnati, 
rendered savcral 'piano selections 
which were Ullli'h :^irei:ialed. 
On -aceoui t 
meinlaers r 
4ivcn. Th 
tin ii aim, t. 
if *il 
regular 
were 
:<. ed l»y t!,e lt,..-l 
• o f ^ B H 
program was 
evt-r.,: otft-of-
rille, spent the. Cbristmas holidays 
iiefe with relatives and friends. 
* Mf«fs Marv Cannady an<T tT. W. 
Ilufnbins, well known* young people 
i s- side, were united in mar-
' • Mrs. J. W. • Boutt, 
ft abort Mills WiHiams and Frances 
Linn y>e»tjaf>t week with Mr. aand 
Mrs. Roberf Bqtterwor^, at Mayfield 
Mrs. -Fanny McElrath, who haa 
been visiting her daughter, Mr*. A-
&. Barnes, ih Iientun, and-her aon, 
hospital, Paduesh for treatment of 
her eye that was critically wounded 
in a fall recently. 
Mrs. Mollie Thompson, who re-
side. west of town is ill. 
v Mrs. Lina Iiart and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Hart and family were the guests 
Saturday of MT. and Mos. George 
. 
.  ., is yisiting 
ix and Mr. 
Kir, of the New Providence commun-
ity 
Miss Roxie Sparkman, who has 
beert viaiting her parents, Mr. atad 
Mrs. Will Sparkman, left .Satiirdav 
she is "employed as a teacher. 
M. D. Holton returned Saturday 
Mrs. Harry Granger and Misses 
Anetta and Mary Frances Granger 
of Fort Wortfc, Texas, viaited last 
week in the homes of Mr. and ^Irs. 
J. H. C'hurchiH and Mr .and Mrs. 
Rownald ChurchilL 
A house known as th» Lowery Al-
len homj»__on South Fourth street 
Milburn and burned Friday night. December 21. 
The_flames, of unknown origin, were 
l^eid Wilson, of Lexington, Ky. , ' discovered about eleven o'clock. The 
wiis the guest of M. D. Holton and place was owned by Dr. B. F. Berry 
family last week - j but was rented by Clarence Phillips/ 
Herbert Watt Jr., of I^femphis, of Memphis, who used it for storage 
Teaay KppnJ the Christmas holidays I purposes. The loes w«» uncovered by 
at home with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. t insurance. 
11. K. Wall I Mr. and .Mrs. A. G. Thomas, 
Mrs. C. J. Morrir and son, Clay Ringgold, Louisiana, have returned 
Beak- and Mr. and Mrs. Derwood home after spending the holidays here 
Walker, ot Httf&uwvTlle, were guests Airith their daughter, Mrs. Hall Hood-
of their parents an^ grandparents, and family. 
Mr. and Mr*'. A- B. Beale last week. | Mr. and 1VIrs. Wells Purdoni spent 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Pitt, o f Louis- Christmas week in Mayfield with 
wi'iinesday, 
Etlian Iryan Is seriously ill of 
double pneumonia'atJlis home here, 
.Mrs! Boone Heed aiid Jion, David, 
<>t' Padiu' Ti, spent fhnrsduy and Fri-
iiay ©| M wt-fk hi*rc with Mrs. Reed.5-' 
sifter, Mrs. Sen B. Keys, and Jhr. 
Keys and daughter. 
Mr$. C. A. Bishop and soil/ James, 
have returned from L o g a n , ^ e s t Va., 
aftrr spending the holidays with Mr. 
Bishop. / • ~ 
Miss- Abertine Btirton, daughtef-«f 
Mrs. Fred Burt»n is in the Hiver^td.e 
Mra. Pnrdom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Belote. \ 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Scott and two 
sons, Buist and John Edd, spent, 
Christmas with Mr. Scott's mother, 
Suuthside, 
flu and pneumonia at her home on 
West Olive street. 
Mias Co*ie Peters, daughter of J. 
T. Reters, of Newburg, an3 Prentice 
Morrison, sop oT Joe Morrison, af 
Trigg county, were married here W-ed-
nesdanesday of last week at the court 
house by Judge T. ft. Jones. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wyatt and son, 
Marshall, spent Chrit^Unaa at Benton 
with Mrs. Wyatta mother, Mrs. A. A. 
Cross, Mra. Wjr&tl aniL aon will re -
main fur a few weeks. 
W. H. McKeel left for Chicago' 
Tuesday morning with his son, Trel-
lis^why has been visiting in the coun-
ty during the holidays. He will spend 
several days- there in the l|pme of bi ; 
daughter, Mrs. B. D. Smith Hi- is 
planning to return by Centrail, III., 
where he will visit a number of his 
relatives. • 
J4iss Anna Bell^ Hart, who is at-
tending Penn'Hall college, spent the 
holidays here with her father, Dr. P. 
A. Hart, and family. ^ 
' fcliott Wilkerson, of Dallas,,Texas, 
spent the holidays here * i th his sister 
Miss Marie ."Wilkerson and aunt, Mrs. 
ffc^and fe.u>n Vix. 'o f^Ak rmi, 
Ohio, spent Christmas here with' rel--
atives and friends. 
Mr. apd Mrs. Luther Fanner spent 
Christinas with Mrs. Farmer's reh;-
tiyes at Cadiz; 
Miss lone Thompson of Paris, Tenn. 
and Miss Mary Einma Wilson o f . 
Golden Pon4> Ky. visited Miss Mary 
Lassiter during the holidays. 
Bernard Hart, of Jhia City, who 
has been serving in tEê  Marine Corps, 
came home Thanksgiving and has 
entered the grocery business at 
Brunswick, Tenn._ 
For colds, grip 
and flu take 
DR. EARL ADAMS 
Veterinarian 
COLDWATER 
Phone Kirksey and Lynn 
Grove 
The Bank of Murray 
Is Pleased to Announce 
To its customers, friends and the general public 
the election of 
7 • 
Elbert A. Lassiter 
b'l iiijidf^^^S^...-'—-i-.-r—II 
A native of Calloway county, a gentleman of varied 
and successful experience in banking and a distinct asset 
to the community in which he resides, Mr. Lassiter scarce-
ly needs an introduction to the majority of Calloway 
county citizens and this institution is extremely pleased 
to secure his services. 
The Bank of Murray enters upon the New Year with 
deep appreciation for your patronage and j^ood will in 
the past, best wishes to all the county for a happy and 
prosperous year and with the ambition to be of still greater 
service. . , 
Bank of Murray 
The Institution of Friendly, Efficient Service 
Wia f Former L« 
O er» Yule Gi CONCORD-RIVER 
NEWS 
he former Editor ait Kdi-
his wooderful paper they 
i f ; carried ou for ^umy 
.may recovered i' .and. 
tores* 
Card Of Thanks 
NE COLDWATER 
means of expire- ing 
inks and gratitud to 
neighbors whe so 
mini>tered - t o "Ur 
M:»rv Farley Adk ris, 
W«r to! 
our sirw< 
the frier 
syiniMithi 
loved on* 
during -h' 
death. 
JkpMUi 
Dr. Rob V 
we want to remei >er 
and Mrs. Muiui of :he 
i"nd MrsT Datman J ir-
OBITUARY 
ight «1-t4rr 4't.rl̂ iate ito 
if U'h honorary nif tuber, 
Taylor, of Uttle Hock, JOPPA NEWS 
iy HTOVt̂ i 
$r 00 Cleaned and Pleated $1.50 Pleated 
W e c l e a n a n d r e p l e a . S u n b u r n 
$2 .00 . R e p e a t only ? : . . " .). Time 
couple or three days. Send sunbursts along with 
your cleaning and dyeing. 
PADUCAH, KENTUCKY 
F R E E P A R C E L P O S T F R E E P A R C E L P O S T 
TELEPHONE 34 
U Y -
A S E M E N 1 
A R G A 1 N J 
" p* USE BY 
WOMEN FOO D « l i ! JOTiAJl 
a n m ^ i t m r . ' 
L E T T U C E , C E L E R Y . A t f T S H T O M A T O E S , 
G R E E N . C O R N 
E N E F I T T E D 
m a t * ? ? 
. — -
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FRIDAY. JANUARY 4 ,1928 -
f 
7 f Christmas hasn't been a Merry 
it wasn't the weather's fault, 
it has TTeen beautiful. J Mont every 
• :ne has bwn made glad by the ar-
sj£ < Jttvn' t&iietUt *1. i i\iu iJv'lruit. 
1 -if we are sorry to see that after 
- the holidays, most of them are re 
.. i j jtuing to.^Itei^work. 
v Many old fashioned tii^wtvp* usnv 
•been spread at the d i f ^ n t homes, 
;*»d enjoyed by thi young people o f 
' the eonTufunity,onv nt -ffisS Annie 
B l a n k ' s , " one at Mr. Chris Me-
Cv ston's one at Mr. Cornell Thomas' 
tl . i,' whirh was" Saturday 
rt V!?>s Ks telle I x i u s H e r guest* 
were Mi^so K^telle and IxUs Mr 
•Cr.iston. Annie Blnbvk, Trixie Wil-
Twit f , Lueilie Tboinn*, (Milord Bla, 
Lek, Roy and Hexmau Lovius, Leland 
Chri.-mau, .Thomas Bell. Euin Cbris-
-mttn, att4- -Hfrf-m Tlymnnih 
•J. Jjailey, Dewey and,_N.oble Lothjs. 
^fciry, Homer and Laura La-siter and 
- V a r a n Patterson. Six of these boy* 
Oury and <.»uy Lovins were 
visitors from Detroit. • . • 
Messrs. Warren Patterson, Cornell 
and. Deward Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Ki-
ln-rt Philips and many „othe»* re-
turned to Detroit this week. ' 
JJr. Calton. Moi^gan «rf Detroit and 
Mtr.. J*xu*e* h m ^ i - * ^ - Br;»mb»rv. 
were married in Paris last week They 
will leave for Detroit shortly. 
- Mr. David Morgan and Miss Mary 
Futreirdf Detroit spent tJ*t holidays 
with relatives. f - <• 
.Mr Bill; Hutelmn nnd Mrs. Mary 
_ \V_>.:i»i u . un'itetf iff marriage la>t 
j j Hardin 'Momlay night Dee. 31. 
ffifewnryotte tftWltrf*'. -
j j Mrs7~llattie Smith from Detroit is' 
|j*itiug if.T daughter, Mrs Lex Byers. 
Fine weathir tor Christmas time. 
Mrs. J. D.. Juoi-a b a m irumOhe 
Keys 3c Houston Clinic. She is scaae-
wjtat improved. w 
Ur> Mtrtie MeCla inV -till in at 
^ ; Xanney, wuo 'retii.ttn> 
Mr Alien NVeatln 
son, Kuin, after \ 
iiei 
her .two 
Ms |j»»la~Mflier left Saturday f..; ,r 
l U . yuf IO 8 5 S l f c e " - ^ ^ V r f f H 
»on. > -
3itr. and itrs. 11. E. Steidieiw an«-
children were .guestn. ntj the home o1 
Mr. aud Mrs.'J. D. AcUimI Saturia> 
The day bejig M.r̂ . MeLeod's birth 
day. » 
There are several cases of fh 
'.round here but none seem serious. 
•OAs, Lexie ami 
>ms, Was lu re, to see lu 
T. A. Jones during the b 
Ah^. Grey Fuliun iti: 
Mrs. lUMinie \V\ati av-d 
jif IKrksey wast here to ^ 
Mi a. Bill Nannty "2.S 
Alr.^Con BanieU had 
A few marriages during /he hoii « r , ' e f«w his 
lav» 
— la sr*ite of jr.'. cJy weather, flft ^nd 
are* caging^ Among, the 
»r* Mijhs*^ Stewart, Mabie 
. Cunnirgliam, Iaieite Edmonds, Pearl 
I>y»Hy and Messr . Lubie tt»bcrts. 
Tal-t l 'allei>ni-and Fail IKerlv. We ^ , - * ' 
Among those from this pla 
were Mr. Bontar -font's ami Mis-
f.j>uise Jflfflw. Mr. Virgii rnderv ooVr 
-.nd Miss Lena Perry. 
Mr. riwm»y Cole of Oleason, Tenn. 
pent the hofrlays with his grand-
;ithrr, W. > f t D«ran. 
i l r . and Mrs. l ienry. Philips anti 
oh, OdeH. u«»toreii to Truuian, Ark 
and spent the ^holidays with tfieii 
dauffht-er. Mrs. Earl Cravens. . 
Mr. and Mist. R, IL Wilson ami 
Airs. J. 1). MeLeod spehF Sunday in 
xUiiHoek. . ̂  ~ 
Miss Rubeim Dunn had as her 
j^nests- on last Wednesday Mr. Del-
tuns Hawks of X. York. Mis- May 
N'ell MeLeod and Mis* Coze tie Hawk-
Mr. Hawks was home 'fur a re\v days 
he left Wednesday night for Xevr 
York where he Mill sail on C. S. S.-
Texajj first of the year. 
Mrs. Hay Dunn and daughter, Mil-
dred spent, a few days in Paris last 
wwk, 
.Here's wishing everyone a llapp} 
Xevt^YearJ 
M«ft the ru'fal schools reev» 
Tons 6T Timeslone in IPCS and plan 
to use 1U,0(KI tons in 1029. 
MURRAY NATIONAL TAXI 
PHONE 3 5 0 
Day and Xight Service Office in New Hotel 
HERBERT YOUNG, Manager 
Bill 
h- n r — -
vife and 
relatives 
home Trt 
und >li 
Mr-, t'armel Johnson and 
are i-!',in,' th«Mi-
u .week. ' f , . 
-ive been several |>artias 
t iirg Xmas week, 
ing tiif for the present; 
u-rvorte a Happy New Year. 
— Humming Bird 
filter. 
.. l.i W.11. f 
re several 
which 
cases of 
are better at 
flu 
this 
pi](e und con tail 
puj.tb. 
T. A . JunCti, 
ffgUig contest her^l ) 
J7.75, Proceeds were j 
light fixtures.and to- th. 
Mrs. Mvni&? Sh&iler 
i|>ent Christmas-hero w 
iml two little childrc 
KntU4l. 
Mr.. Tremau Harris and family o£ 
Paris Tennessee Vis!teiLJtU5 -sisfer. 
¥rsr"Xonnaa~Coorsc? and family 
here la^Ua tiek,... - — . 
Regie Byars and wife wre -in from 
Detroit,-
J. 1). Jones has mirt'eil to Hardiii 
Miss Dora Bnrkeen of Mayfiehl 
visitetl her mo flier, Mrs. M.»S. (Bu^-
keen) Morris la>t wteek. 
several folks in front De-
nd CliMstmas holidays. * 
Id Byrd and Mr. Burrie 
i : turued to Detroit, after 
folks during Christmas. 
? BeaU has had all bis 
id*and getting along fine. 
- .Mr. Wilvyr Cruptou and wife and 
'jiT fist or, are in from _petroit to 
«fu4td Cliri-tiaas holiday.-,, ^ 
Mr ru'itl Mrs. Noel Rubertson has 
(lioyod pliyo- that M r , Ruffus 
Beaii moved from, ^ ^ " 
On, Ni Years morning'Mr. J. L. 
1't heat the ree*»fd on hog kill-
iii In- cttmnpinity, he kjJietL j>ne 
olat-k PoLaaid China hog weighing 
" pounds.—f*Tommy^ 
"Peckerwoods" Hosts 
To Taylor Saturday 
Tl i K va) and Ancient order of 
i'. k ;̂ won ŝ held its annual meeting 
^ r T - y L 
' h,nk>. lu tliv n<4ffH 
I fricml- who jio k. wily 
irttn u- 'hiring th,' » t h 
if ,>ur ln'luvpd fatb' J . 
i iod's nchest hi** ngH 
l y,iu and wh.'h (r tMt 
von have t h,• same iqd-
.mh. i*, ,,ur ;>r«yff.— 
Hi. Ckildrri,. 
A Cud of »pprMi»<ion 
Iwr- V) • a - i * . 
W E DELIVER 
S A T U R D A Y S P E C I A L S -
S U G A R , 1 0 p o u m : ....:...•..: .-.„ 5 7 c 
B E E C H N U T T O M A T O C A T S U P , 
L a i g e 1 -vv.f 
C H I L I S A U C E , 1 4 o u n c e s i z e .. 23c 
S A L M O N ' : 1 5 c 
M A T C H E S , 3 b o x e s 
Ihris!m.»« v-< ovr? arid w(; had n 
IH^ithq- during* C!ihstmts'. iii! 
TSSv ~ iif ,1 deal 
sickness around, almost J very family | 
has the flu m»v.. 
The school is dismissed at Joppa | 
for a '̂.few days on aecuht of tin 
teacher. Miss Painsy Hwi»b rson, lieing' 
sick with flu. 
Mr. and Mrs; Rex Byers rt turne ! 
f|rom Detroit last Sunday Welc for a 
two weeks visit with their parol; -
Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Byers. 
L«»ts of the yt'inff pf'op^e r. tur^i. 
frt»m Detroit to .vijit during Xiua? 
hdlidays. They, will return i? tb*ir 
ft-ork in a fejp d.ty>. '•• •-: •••' .•'' 
Mr. Du- Jow a"w|; fsm 
pfo " "Hard in hi Mrs. Elf a 
i house. Mrs, Liliard exj 
go baek wjtb her boys- to 
fpture home. -
Born to Mr. and Mr 
Byeirs, Dee. ilth, a Bl Jb 
has been christened Cra'ra^l/ouhe. . 
Miss Vivian Whit- of !iardirivKy. 
iand Mr. Paul Watkias of Olive, were 
; married during th X11tf̂ ^t^THlayjt. 
[ Mr."ILifas'- Dun can and -family "Kare 
moVed to Henry Byerx pTaee. Irvan 
Weather ford has 'lnm-ed1 to the Dick 
Xeale place Walter McClaln will 
move Mi'V j ^ C k i i T r l ^ 
Rockie livers tvas- 6 «»"(!;iek ^ft'nuer, 
guest-of >Tr. Stanley Dunern Si/»day. 
M^g. Bill Xanncy b siHi-'mi thr 
sick^.- t. She -(•* >•.: toije n< • better. 
yThere will l»e a'old time dance^ at 
Mrs. J. H. Nicfcola, who live® at 
513 Elm Tree Lane, Lerlngton, 
I K y , gays; 
"Some few years ago, my health 
wa3 bad. I bad very severe pains 
b ! In my sides. My nerves were in 
•-terrible condition, '.'"fcouid not 
real 
"The lowea^ part of my body 
was very sore. X d i d not fuel like fc 
eating, and did not sleep well at j 
all at uighta. — . R 
"A friend of mine recommend* 
ed CardiiL I began taking it and 
aaw quite an improvement in my 
condition. I kept it up until I 
felt etxong and v, elL** 
About a year ago, Mra. W ^ o l a 
•ays, she found herself in a jier-
voua, run-down condition. "I took 
Cardui again," adds, "and it 
helped me wonderfully. It ia^a 
splendid tonic." — 
Cardui ia a mild, medicinal 
tonic, made from purely vegeta-
on. Senator. T. t). Turner, Karl Fra- j ainee bis 
».rt. Tota Banks, H. T. IWiildrop, V. H. j . He jou 
f'l.vk, K. S. Diuguid Jr., Vernon' Carhiel |n 
'Hah«* Joe T. Jvtivejt,' Ueorge Up lived 
•hurch. Dr. B. F.#Berryy R E. Langs- For t 
i and W, S. Swann. >< greatly 
S A L T , 3 b o x e s 
M I X E D C A K E S , p e r p o u n d 
B R E A D , 2 I c a y e s * .':..... 
Iflfc j ingradjenta. 
: i -v»nd GranJpap wish you for 1S23_HEALTH AND 
MONEY! SUCCESS! HAPPINESS! May they al! 
be yours in greater measure th:.s year. 
M. D. HOLTOfi 
Life insurance Service Dependable Since 1891 
First Floor Gatlin Bldg.. Phone 331' 
MURRAY, KY 
At ali drnggwta. 
TAME 
W E GIVE QUICK SERVICE 
— a prescription for ^ 
Cclds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever arid Malaria 
It is tlie rcost speedy remedy known. 
HOUSEHOLD G000DS FOR 
SALE 
I have sold my home on Olive etreet and offer my 
furniture at private sale 
1 Walnut Bedroom Suite, 4 pieces. 
1 Gum Bedroom Suite, 4-pieo*s. * 
1 Quartered Oak Dining Room Suite.. 
2 Kitchen Cabinets. „ ' » 
2,-Oil Stoves, both New Perfection. 
1 Coqi Range. 
4 Dressers. 
1 Antique Console Table, solid walnut. 
1 Tea.Table, solid walnut w'.h marble top. 
Rugs—-Axminister ami Brussels; 6x9, 8-3 x 10-6, 
and 9x12 sfees. ,, X 
1 Breakfast Room Suite. 
Bed Springs, Mattresses and Feather Beds. 
ALL FURNITURE BE SOLD A T MY HOME AT 
• 1120 OLIVE STREET, A T PRIVATE 
A N Y TIME , 
0TRY PASCHALL 
IF ' 
ANEW YEAR TILLED T t f H 
PEACE, HAPPINESS AND 
PR0SF RH Y 
IS OUR W I S H FOR YOU 
. • | 
At the dawn of a New Year—a year filled with 
bright prospects for a wonderful future we pausaj 
to express to you our deep appreciation for the pa-
tronage you have accorded us during the past 
months, and pledge ourselves to reader a servicf 
that will merit a continuance of that confidence in 
1929. 
I 
MRS. W . P. BRISENDINE 
Over Dale & Stubblefield" 
BREAD 2 LOAVES 
MATCHES 
i n • m m 
3 f o r 
CORN Country Gentleman No. 2 Can 
COFFEE ARBUCK.LE Pound 
TOMATOES 
LITTLE CELERY 
SALMON 
SOAP DONA CASTILE TOILET DONA CASTILE 
Between First National Bank and Postoffirel 
IGHT DELIVERY 
CHASSIS 
E»«ry75c tubevitti pilo.Hpe and «very 60c 
bos of PAZO OINTMENT u *oid by oil 
Drumrbta with *»« understanding that 
money will he " .nd«d if It f&ita to ear* 
any MM of Itrhugr, Blind. Bloeding or 
Protrodin* Pil«*- Why not try It. 
^NUARY 4,1929 
leji the baby b< . crieij 
or his luothef, it wai 
kintl father placed hit 
he child and pi -..unixc* 
ither ami father to bij 
f, well he ha* kept tfriaj 
itdreh alone ran tell, 
lath a'fige! caiur totb^a] 
it vfas in the ;iru|* oj- 'v 
now grow ft toMiianhooj 
passed away. * * 
rever gifted, could |>o| 
tory .withf ftioj t beaut; 
llum 
ke way in wliish h ^ ^ . 
day. M 1 
—A Relative 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 4, 1929 
D E X T E R 
Mr and Mr,. H.ydeu W«I,ton and 
-on, liilhe Be», of Detroit have been 
holiday guwts of Mr. and .\lr». Wala-
lon'i (luatln, .Ur. M ' . J - w 
o f Bunion, »l*o - M S r W , k ( „ n V 
ali»e« at Benton and thin place. 
Mr. Stafford Curd, of Nashville 
•pent Christmas week here with his 
>S FOR 
l and offer my 
9 
« ')'t> Children 
M E E D 
Scott ' s Emuision 
M O V I N G V A N 
r L r a f l k a : 
W I I X A R D TRANSFER CO. 
parents, wife, son and brother, Tlanj 
let-
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ha^es are vis 
ilura over holidays with their parent 
at Persona* Tenn. 
Mr. and Mm. Lee Ernretberger an 
dauKhters, Bailee and Clara, spen 
Christmas week at Jackson, Tenr 
with tw brullM, i>»Mk J^iutbeiv 
lUt. 
le top. 
9, 8-3 x 10-6, 
• Beds. 
IY HOME AT 
A T E ' I W A t 
> " T T H 
AND 
?ar filled wit 
ture we pausd 
ion for the pa-
ig the past 19 
duer a servicf 
;confidence in 
Mra. Frank Hargis spent Chris tin; 
with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Fran 
Stark*, also several days with her 
of P4-
Mrs. Noah Pace and son, of Par«, 
Tenn., was a visitor of her sister Mrs. 
Lloyd Pritchett and family thia week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hopkins are ill 
of fin. 
Mr. Loraine Jones, of Detroit is 
here visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Boyd Jones, also, sister, Mrs. Tid-
well of Paducah and Mr. Tidwell. 
* Mr. ^Herman Jones and wife spent 
-the holiday week in Nashville, with 
their .daughter, Mrs. Charles Mason 
and they having returned 
reported a enjoyable time, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson are 
the proud parenta of a 6 lb daughter. 
THE LEDGER & Ttti'iSS 
named Hazel Marie. 
i May mitt Thorn 
fucker and fara-
born Dee. 39th 
Mrs. Johnson Was Ali-
•Mr. ami M(>. Ktt« 
i ly of Padueah we if holiday visitors 
-,iu the homes of Mr. ««d Mrs. Henry 
Thorn and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thorn. 
They returned home Wednesday. 
Mrs. Oenie Junes, of Paducah, spent 
several days her$ with her parents,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Newt ("hapiuun. 
Mr* and 
relatives ai 
days. 
Mrs. Clint. Skagp- is On the sick 
list with flu. , • ' P 
Miss Katlu-rine pSffppfibfe, of Car-
bondaU-, dwu^Wer of WHhert. and 
Damie Ferguson, " •ijMjnt Christmas 
holidays hei» with her grandmothers 
and relatives at Hrrdm. .*-'-— 
Master (Talin An lrus, playing with 
children" on the school campus met 
with an accident, f tinea king his arm. 
He was rushed tq| Hardin motor 
r; -i'.e W 1 all h'uVf 
visitors during the holi-
dren, of Almo, Miss Beulah Fergu-' and Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Jones of this 
son. and Mrs. llamlett Curd. | place.. They were entertained at din-
IT IS OUR HOPE 
That the New Year will be an even more satufac-
tory year than thi* one. We want to serve you bet-
ter—we want even more of your friendship and 
food will an(J your co-operation in every way. We 
want 1929 to be a year of every success and hap-
piness to our patrons. ' 
» 
F0URRFAS0NSE0BLI1QING 
BUSINESS WITH THIS BANK 
1 RELIABILITY 
2 ACCOMMODATION 
3 ABILITY TO HtLP YOU 
4 CONVENIENCE 
Four Mighty Good Reasons Why You Should 
Make This Bank Your Financial 
Headquarters 
Bank of Murray 
Ed Filbeck, Caahier. Charlie Grogan; Asst. Cashier. 
1L S. Diuguid, Pres. Ben Grogan, Vice. Pre*. 
with h: . 
A fine dsught* • 
have it set. 
irrived at the 
lesty of Paducah 
j her father, Mr 
irnett JQneg, JiftiX. 
The phenomenal success of a fam-
ous doctor's prescription cdled Thox-
ine is doe to iU.^iubk1 action. It im-
mediately soothes the irritation and 
goes direct to the. internnl cause not 
reached by patent medicines and 
cough syrups. The very first swal-
low usually the mast, 
obstinate cough,' j 
Thozine ct»:i{4«iH ar» chlorform 
dope or other darty-rous di-ugfs. Safe 
and pleasant foi-tBe' wholi family. 
Also excellent f o t i o re throat. Quick 
relief or your niolj-v back./35c., 60c., 
and $1.00. Sold f>t JO^ES DRUG 
r o . 
Associated Gas and Electric System 
Table of Exchange* of Preferred Stocks 
and Bond* *'• 
~TO » * D«rOSIT*D 
iNS L b l 
2 Can 
Pound 
Postofh 
STOCKS ( f r . t o . ) 
Om mi El«ctrtc Co. Pntwnds 
•Ĵ S • « 
. T. On * KUc. Corp 17 Preu-
• LukC. L.. P. * CooJuU CaJ. 
»OXD» AMD D1BEMTURH (Pw |I.M») 
iUiiil.l.t On mi Ihcoic Co. 
Da Bate Ktoc. 
•rte Ll(Mac 
H . • Pr. Co St. dtw Co. ta. 1M4 
* Trie Co. ta • 
Coap.nr k 4m 
A Ou Co. k. < 
H opkiafrtBs Witar Company So 
IiiViii • Oo. UMHka r u m I U t o i w 
U n a n u i k O n q v j k <«• i»>>— 
U . I k n oa. C n p u r >M*. 
Lock U n a Om * Coko Co. at. i " 1M4— 
U m I M W . t o r C - w 5 Ho. * 
i t a J k D o a r i c ( a m K d«o 1»M 
Mulls CtoctHc » « V l . Corp. to. im •« 
Msollo totmrtoo Itar. C . H 1 » 1 » « »_ 
N. T. State 0. * Kloc. Co.it SKI. 1M> 
M. T . Btoto a * D o c Corp. to. duo l « M — 
Pnhttc Soma Corp. 9a, duo l t « — 
PMa PakSc k n l a Corp to, da. 1MT_ 
Plimhorfh O.. * Zloc. Co. io. do. 19M-
Pi Iiaiilu (OU.) l a C t k duo Hit . 
Iarf Ufkt • a «. ta, da. 1H>-
I BrattVe. Co. (M. T.) Sa. do. ] 
Oat * BatMa to. So. do. ItW 
Optica 1 
Volo. la SH* 
Option t 
d o t 
C«tiScotM it ltd 
iM.cn 
n u t 
la t in 
i t/s 
t i \o 
I 1 AO 
1400,000 
SIS.000 
160,000 
J.sit, sot 
n.000 1,Oil.000 
Itt.SOO 
717.000 
St. Si0 
1.023 
wto 
1,040 
1.050 
1.0S0 
WOI.OOO 
•7,000 
1,700.700 
110,000 
MUM 
1,747.000 
tjoo.ioo 
ltd.OOO 
1JM.OOO 
110.000 
Si 2,001 
t t n m wdl bo d^lTtra! 
do . ol mxk Steak, ud 
II.tOt la Coapoa old 
. liur Jiotiur 1*» IB J 
• 1 
All oduara art nbjtet to th« terms of the offeri 
b T d c ^ S r The M i n n t k o wm be deiimed 
beddJ-mred «t «the Zl 
r C o a v a r t i b l e Deb«t«r. CertiScmUt is the prteeipel tmont ci »10© Ur «ek 
ekmem ol CI— A Stock deliverable, which certificate, go ouoeordMo nto 
• Oasa A Stock at Mr time alter aa mctha from date ol at the M o ot (he 
LrJder or Ike Company . bev •••Hill at the rate of * « per u m pey^Ie qui b 
STprorWU thote^M ootioe to the Compooy. the holder may. M he oo 
^ V t a . ol coah toter^t paymetita. (RvvWe hi CUae A Stock which he 
cm Um CUaa A Stock tato which ike Certificate ia owvertibte had he oe^ 
i mmJb"**M*md ^ 
or the fiaonrtotaii Gaa and CUctric Sacodtiaa Company, Inc. 
Ilohlera oI cmspon booda aho^d depoait «h«n w,th The Chop, Nitori Byk * 
• — J - * — corner Pine and Maaoau Street*. Preferred 
at to Aeeodxed Cat and Electric Becnr iee 
CHy 
house of Mr. and Jirv. Artie Hale, on4-
l)ec. 2.r)th 
Blrs. James H 
came for a visit 
Dem MixeJI. 
Mr. and JUfs. E 
mOVed into the hof^e with Mr. Mizell 
Mr. Wallace IJailey is - i l l - with 
flu. 
Mrs. Mi urice Salome i s a victim of 
the fhi. - ; 
Mr. Howard -l!h'-»rn, Of Detroit, is 
spending the holidays with his pare-
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thorn. 
Mrs. Horace Smith, and daughters, 
Verba and Irma Jfilia and Mr. Pace 
were Christmas day guest of hef par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. lack Ferguson. . 
Mrs. Mae Mizell has been confined 
tpjuir bed "fur several weeks with an 
attaek of influenza. bt»t in iuipreving 
nicely. 
Mr. and Mrt». Will K-ocves enter-
tained Thursday Dec. 27th. Among 
those excepting the hospitality were: 
an«TTghj[- _ 
STOP THAT COUGH 
Mr: and Mrs. Essie Puckett have 
moved from the Dow Moore place, in 
with h^r- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Hopkins. « t • •• ' -
Mr. and Mrs. Ofus Cleaver left for 
St. Louis to spend holidays with her 
parents. _ -
jfcTr. juid Mm. Fred J S m w o c ^f M*t 
field spent the past week-end *with 
her son, Covington, and parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Reeves. 
Thursday to resume school duties 
after spending the "holidays with his 
parents at Murray. 
Mr. Brent Dunn returned to his 
home in Michigan, after spending the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Dunn, and his sisters in 
this eounty. 
Mrs. Will Gream and daughter, 
-Miss Pauline, of Centralia,-sgpnt; the 
holidays here $mong Tier relatives. 
Mrs. Ervia Barnett,* and • children 
spent this week-end^W'ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Minus Barnetrflf Paducah.* 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Lee DoneLson- and 
family -visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Brooks "Hear Shiloh, Christmas 
flay. — — • -7-=-
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Jones, affived 
from Detroit for a visit with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. ^Vey of Benton, 
ner Sunday at the home of ]van's 
parents, others that were included in 
this ho3pitality~were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Tidwell of Paducah, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Ed G a r n e r o f Hardin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Van. Erwin, Mr. an<i Mrs. Joe 
? ' W t . The iie'troit visitors leave 
.Friday by motor, accompanied by Van 
Erwing. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Powell moved 
to the Widow Stagner's place. 
ffiat"appeared in this paper last week, 
error is to be corrected^ Mrs. 
Owings was the widow of Hardin 
Owings instead of Jim Owings, he 
being th« widower of Mrs. Belle 
Morse Owings of Benton. 
Oglesby Futrell 
Miss Artie Oglesby and Mr. Paul 
Futrell were united in the holy bond 
of wedlock Wednesday afternoon, De-
cember 26, 1928. The bride is the 
daughter of Henry Oglesby and. is a 
very attractive vodng lady and 13, 
admired byt her-many friends. 
trell and is a very industrious young 
man. 
" The bride and groom returned to 
the grooms home Wednesday eveni: 
Grove's 
Tasteless 
Chili Tonic 
Destroys Malarial Germs in the 
Blood. Removes the Impurities, 
Restores Health and Energy 
and makes the Cheeks Rosy. 
It fortifies the system against 
Malfria and Chills 60c. 
where a six o'clock dinner was served. 
Several friends and relative® i m 
present at the dinner. We wish this 
young coup)^ a k>ng and happy wed-
ded life. 
Miis Willie A. Fatrell, a,student of 
Draughon's Business College at Pa-
ducah attended the Oglesby and Fu-
Api>roximately 1,000 farm boys and 
girls have enrolled in junior agricul-
tural f fa foJn Pike county. 
. L U M P . E G G , N U T A N D C O K E 
Murray Consumers Coal and Ice Company 
OR TELEPHONE 
- Best Grades 
C O M E T O T H E ICE P L A N T 
C O A L 
W H E N Y O U N E E D 
F a m 0 u E -ipfcicn 
Double Action 
Now on Display 
in our Showroom / : 
I V J 
UPSET | 
WWi StomacJi Spoils 
" I hare takaa BlaclL Draught 
ever aiuce I m t a cluid. and can 
rtcomnend if ap a splendid 
medicine for family use,™ saya 
I ' Mra. Cora M l W r y , of Sageejah, 
| [ Okla. "My toother uaed it, in 
, j bringing up bet family, aii3 ofU r ( r 
II I had a hirtne <tf my own, I con- ( 
1y tinned t o t w i l l tfiought :t \ K 
I ' waa good to g>re the d d d t O . 
"My children did not mind tak- ( t 
big Black-Draught, and so when , 
they got upaet with stomach 
apella, or wase oonatipated, I 
gave them Black Draught tea. ( 
T h e y are ail grown now and ^ | 
have homaa of their own, but I 11 
} stiE keep Black-Draught in tho I 
11 house and uae it myself when I '1 
wake up In tbf moming feelin: 
dull and 'heada&ey', hava a 
bad taste in mJ mouth." 
In use over if ywura. Price 25c. 
, J H ont+ipat i jp 
Indigostiop. Siliousncsl 
m o b i l e ever i n t r o d u c e d — T h e " Outstanding 
C h e v r o l e t o f Chevro l e t His j o ry , a Six in the 
I^rice range o f the four ! ' 
T o d a y , this amazing n e w a u t o m o b i l e is o n dis-
play i n o u r s h o w r o o m s a n d w e cord ia l ly in -
vite y o u to c o m e in for a personal inspect ion J 
W h e n y o u lift the h o o d and see the n e w «ix-
c v l i n d e r valve- in-head e n g i n e y o a wi l l realize 
that a n e w era has d a w n e d for the buyers o f 
l ow-pr i c ed automobi les . Represent ing f o u r 
years d e v e l o p m e n t and testing, this n e w p o w e r 
p lant is a marve l o f advanced design. A t every 
speed it operates w i t h that de l ight fu l s m o o t h ' 
ness w h i c h e v e r y o n e d e m a n d s today in a 
m o d e r n at to jnobi le . It d e v e l o p s a p p r o x i -
mately m o r e p o w e r than any prev ious 
C h e v r o l e t eng ine . It displays sensationally 
greater speed and faster acce lerat ion . A n d yet , 
despite this bri l l iantly i m p r o v e d j>er formance , 
it mainta ins Chevro let ' s w o r l d w i d e reputat ion 
for e c o n o m i c a l transportation b y de l iver ing 
better than an average of twenty miles to the 
gallon of gasoline! — * 
n 
Great' Array of New Features 
M a t c h i n g this spectacular a d v a n c e 
in p e r f o r m -
ance is the greatest array o f n e w features C h e v -
rolet has e v e r a n n o u n c e d . 
T h e b ig , n e w four -wheel brakes are exceed ing ly 
q u i e r i n operat ion . T h e n e w t w o - b e a m head -
lamps~with foot c ontro l d i m m i n g d e v i c e w e r e 
never b e f o r e available in Chevro le t ' s pr ice class. 
A n d so o n throughout the ent ire chassis, y o u 
wil l find feature after feature prev ious ly de -
m a n d e d in the finest o f a u t o m o b i l e s a n d n o w 
o f f e red o n the Outstanding C h e v r o l e t in keep-
ing wi th Chevro le t ' s po l i cy o f constant progress. 
Distinctive New Beauty 
But , h o w e v e r impressed m a y b e b y t h e 
mee'nnriftai *tt£*rrif>ritv o f the Outstanding 
Chevro l e t , y o u r admirat ion "will reach e v e n 
greater heights w h e n you study the car 's 
dist inct ive beauty— 
— t h e marve lous n e w Fisher b o d i e s represent 
a masterful example o f artistic c o a c h w o r k . 
N e v e r have beauty, c o m f o r t , c o n v e n i e n c e a n d 
s taunch construct ion been m o r e skillfully-
c o m b i n e d in the bodies o f any a u t o m o b i l e ! " 
S o w e u r g e you to c o m e in t o d a y " a n d inspect 
this outstanding n e w car . 
ure 
a t * n d 
OUr 
Partial List of Outstanding Features 
The COACH 
S I G N S 
Of All Kinds ^ 
Haks!± 
• a « 
T X . R O A D S T O L . . . ' 5 2 5 
T h . P H A E T O N . . 2 5 
TFC. C O U P S ' 5 9 5 
Tl-r M DA.N . - . ' 6 7 5 
CASKIOUT 
A l ! pr i ces f. o . b . Flint, M i c h i g a n 
SEDAN DELIVERY * 5 9 5 ' 
4 0 0 
1H TON CHASSIS.. .$5 4 5 
I ^ T O N CHASSIS s ^ - -
W I T H C A B 6 5 0 
- New rix-cylinder motor,' valve-iiv 
head type, fully enclosed. 
New automatic lubrication 
rocker arm mechanism. 
New fabric camshaft gear. 
New heavier crankshaft statically 
and dynamically balanced. 
New re iufui ctai"piston pin*. f 
New hot-spot manifold. 
New AC gsaoline pump with filter 
replacing vacuum tank. 
New type AC air cleaner. 
COOLING SYSTEM 
New t y w thermostat xooUng sy»« 
New water temperature indicator 
on dash. 
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT 
New two-beam headlamps with 
foot button control. 
New parking lights inside head 
lamps. 
New prismatic headlamp lei 
New theft-proof Electrolock. 
New semi-automatic spark controL 
New waterproof spark*coil located 
beneath cowL 
CHASSIS 
New aelf-adjui 
(try disc dutch. 
New smooth sliding 3-«peed 
mission with vanadium steel gi 
New solid shaft type 
column. 
New flat type,, slender rill _ 
wheel with targe horn button ia 
center. 
New and more efficient mtrf&taf 
ry%tem. 
New and more complete Alemita 
chassis lubrication. 
New rubber-on-steel pedal a v 
closures. 
New larger gasoline tank at rear— 
1X-gallon capacity. 
New, smaller, smarter wheels with 
full balloon tin*. -e 
Cor/xo in see these Beautiful New Cars on display in our showrooms 
» «T» _ . — 
Farmer-Purdom Motor Company 
Dwember 10, 1928. 
KENTUCKY TENNK8SF.En.IQHT AND POWER COMPANY 
Bowline Oreen, Kentucky 
WEST MAIN STREET MURRAY, KENTUCKY. 
G b u r t i n i D a y s 
00 *oo 
THINK Me 
WOULD BC 
FIOUJE Jf l 
\ we ? H e triorapha -o f Calloway c o m 
11 I^in ^ '•""J1' • • *i>e N» , 
•n.ie to their owners sad the entire 
ounty, ribbons nnd cash hut they 
were also worth much to the county 
imughout Kentucky and the nation. 
County Agent Wilson has received 
• roju the state extension department 
ntmiher o f elippihgs from Kentucky 
newspapers which carried the new* 
stories and consequently advertised 
( atloway county to her own stale. 
Among: thein are: 
SMI by- Sentinel, C a m J1 ton News, 
' orgetown • News, rlcffersonville 
•tcrfersonian. Somerset Journal, jQert-
t.nil . Record, Lancaster, Falmouth 
'Outlook, Lyon County Herald, Kddy-
ville, Oynthiana I.og Cabin, Hickman, 
t trier, Crittenden Press, Spring-
f ii Bm 
VII these are eouaty seat news-
"p. vers published throughout iyen-
U ky. - - _ 
iny (Hub Member Awarded Jour-
ney to Farm and Home Week 
in Bread Making. 
The 1920 footb l .schedule of the 
Murray high, sch<> I eleven lias been 
a • imfldei But "irtpju-Tbu 
JANT AEY 12 LAST DAY 
TO GET AUTO LICENSE 
LOST—Two pigs, sandy color, last 
Thursday 20th. Information -<$£-44ten} 
-will be appreciated—Dave _Huts-
beth.- - - — " 1 t r 
FOR RENT—2 houses and ga*den> 
etc. One 4 room and one 3 room, in 
Coldw.ater for $6 per month. Also 
6 <aere* to bat-Co land, barn etc; 10 
acres corn land for part c r o p . — M . 
Bailey. J 2 5 e 
Parting little babe She was such a. 
sweet dear shiM of wtMdafnl soem-
inly would have b f n of a great per-
sonality. Her tiu.- jhere was short 
although her strife*ijig great, when 
God sent his death rigles to take her 
homeshe. answered her ctfi with a 
smile and held her - vee^'-little hands 
up to God,' the ory 'vhp needed her 
most to help make leaven brighter. 
It i?, such a gr< -J consolation to 
fcho w MMit^Largfir.rt, Attn is in the 
care of a .iu*t i ^ AU that phy-
sicians .pnd williiij hands qpuld do 
Owl k^estiher bcstland 
carried her.-4mide 4ie pearly gat-es 
where there will be no more suffering 
and she will be at i -a i^and rest. 
We knu» that the firat 
to pieet us with a • :ile, ' but litth 
Margaret t Ann ho* will miM tkal 
ei^rlmj smile: place is vacant 
that n< . MB be filled, 
QtoVriTwill not ours7 
She leave* a fntk mother, two 
brothers^ Finnic Ki d imd 'Bobby 
.jl*"'* mourn hrr :-ath. Funeral 
services were conduct." i 4>y Rev: I* I* 
Jones. Her body . u HS nwf to rest in 
the Reeeh (iravevard' to await the 
ResnrcecfTon Morn.j-Prtfcti and 
mother. — ^ ' |; r ' 
ventiori and will award them master 
farm housekeepers' pins. 
New Car Draws Much Favorable Com-
ment at Fanner-Purdom 
Motor Co. 
LOST—Fair o f 'g lasses at Kennedy 
& S w a n r i f a c t o r y , nijrht of December 
'2oth. Finder plea>e return to A. C.' 
{iallimore, Puryear. Tenn. 1 t,c 
they WereThe guests of Mr. and Mi's. 
.Ĵ ewis Conner. • 
OoMerrEWf-. «>rTrjWikfoirt, a 
,r'uest in the nqSe of Dr. and ifrs. 
K. T. Wells Tuesday. 
Dr. and Mrs. Will H. Mason and 
slaughter; Pstric ia. returned the first 
nouncet- that they will furnish :y<nfc 
free of -harge " 
your ra io ,while charging yotir rndo. 
batt. r> 
-Free lelivery Inside Corp. .Limits 
* " j t e f f r . ' b i t s Q)e" m a r k y 
•?J!wre w^fh' t f e g r e a t " i n s i d e " pic*. 
ture of Xefr "York'« detective force in 
action. ^ -
You must see him. as Dafl the ^Iain-
clothe^ man. The greatest j>er£orm-
i)hce of the Man of of a Thousand 
Fiices!! His nio^t exciting vehiele. 
With ANITA F A « K , U X $ 
BL'St H. A •) A i K ^ (»N\V>Y pn, 
hiction. — — -
H E M S T I T C H S » t r a i t r h f . p,-r 
yd ; irregular ^Tines and =rrlk. 10c per 
yard. —Mrs. Sula Wyatt, Benton, 
Card Of Thanks 
.. W e w h to thank j>ur g«Mid frieffils 
and ne i ibors also oud 'Dwtor IJ. 
Keys IV their kindmws duriiife..our 
Mot hrr nd tlrsnri mothers yillnesi, 
Mary A r^-e.—Mrs. Ehoda Mahan 
and Chi Jrcti. 
Comedy — *' KKW> ' • KM ANt) 
WHKF"—and World's Latest News 
Reel. 
I There are now eight registered 
herds ( ajroll county. Jutiior ag 
ricultur;i chilis Jtre interesting many 
farmers m beef catthr. 
lie by the IW»one Coun 
Club shows that there' 
p in the county, owned 
iJ nd re<l h i bred ehick-
ens 1'rujfoi Johnson, Fl>yd, Magoffin 
and Lawrence counties veri* exhibited Temple Hill Lodge at 
Almo Names Officers Paiht-sville. 
On December 27 1IT2S Temple Hill 
I>»d|re So, 276 F. & A. M elected the 
followtnt" officers: W. M. N. J. (,'al 
son, S. W. May rard H agsrlal^^^L—Vr' 
G. S. Stephensor^JJj^eirHrTj^ Bark 
w g T ^ & ^ r f ^ * * ' s D. H. J. 
•^ftTTLnTj D. Roy Burkeeu, Tyler J 
C. Mahan 
.RobertJT. Fanlkner has been. iu-.4r 
uunty agriculturali-̂ rrTTf' in Johnson 
the bounties in 
^efitiMlky to adopt co iiitV, agent»worle 
Nelson e<lunty cattle, feeders re-
'•ent4y-«tade a tour o f ' BosWn c«ni-
xuunitv where 20 carloads of4 steers 
are on feed. 
| BE ON TIME ! 
Let usjKAmine your-watch. There 
is no oh Ration and it may >e of ira-
portanc? to, you thruout the year. 
All wjo'i 1; properly nn<l promptly Pe-
paireil, ar , OlTARANTKK!> to b<- cor-
rect. I 'bnofrapbs and Vtetrolas re-
|>aTreji. ^ 
Thf«iiiton's Drugstore 
W t Side Court Square 
LOO A.' 
I want to tidy Hogs, 
Grown Cattle, and Veal 
Calves of any kind Fri-
day and Saturday of this 
week. II B. RHODES 
l ' 
•t - / A, . 
LEDGER k TIMES FKfQAY, J A N U A R Y 4. 
Mrs. W. U Hrm^rn wrtd Mis 
Re«lwr Wear KiutZ M»-mph«s, Trnn.. 
have- hero rcrent guests of their 
prandtuotfcer Mrs. W a W , N. 
firfp bf 
f W . K. King of l ^ r * , T.'nn, 
» k the pm 
WediMwlay of l»st week. 
MnsU-r Torn Wemr spent last week 
rr»t vsXh, vtsitinj* .A* JMfr, 
Mrs O F. I'erdae. 
w Miss Kuniee Oury left Sunday for 
Wieklilfe Ky., after spending, the 
holidays with her sister, Mrs. H I* 
Wear, nnd mere. Mr. W. S. Swann 
Miss Oury teaches expression in the 
Wickliffe schotd. 
Mr C. M ll<»od visited his daugh 
ter, Mrs. (larnett Jones, Centralih 
III., during the YuTe^jde seaO>n. l ie 
. _ motomi.'. thntugh and was ac 
'eompwiied by his graodson, Ralph 
• Weiir 
MLss Kluia Starks, who teaches 11 
Curawav, Ark^ came home f<»r«Xma> 
She was aceompanh'd by her cousin -
Mildred Ray of Carnw*y. The> 
returne*} Arkan^a^ flattrrdny. —r— 
Mr. and Mrsr-Wittimni WhitnrJI left 
Tm^sdav for their h<»me in St, Ijouis 
following a week's visit With relative-. 
in the city. 
"TTfrBfiVber McKlrath has W n il' 
f or several days. * 
Mr^. IL T. Wafdrop ill of flu. 
Mrs. *H. E. Holton- is rec»»vering 
from a severe cold. , ' 
Mr. _and Mrs. Edward B. Sudhoff. 
who.iiave been visiting the latter V 
parents, Mr. ^»nd Mrs M. D. Holto^. 
W. Olive SU, left Sunday for their 
home" in CMnr-\nnJiti,~OhtoT 
iftfe Mamie Bagwell rrtttmed t 
Hickman Monday' after visiting her 
. SfcteTj^Mrs. Jt**bn "VTeatherTy. .. •.r~ 
Cecil I>aiuh, .of Detroit, arrive*! 
Monday lor-a visit wit^ his parents, 
hfazel. • " 
Hurra* f«*r m irm 
v isit before reiw 'ti> 
where Mr. I V t « r m rtwwUrd at m 
senior in the Stair l/iuversity. Mr. 
t'arker su^ lornaeriy a CwK-twr M "tlus 
oiMmty mtnl fear years as 
county roart rlerk-
Mni. H Whrck k il l at > r h«»iur 
on west main street. 
M'rtt T. H. Stokes lias lw-en*ronfliH-d 
lo-her home with flu for several days. 
Judge T. K JtMMt, t , iU of flu at 
ills home on west main. 
Born, to Mr. and Sfrs. laithaiu Cun 
ningham Wcdnt^sday murnin^, u. UkU^ 
Mr. and Mrs. -George Parker, who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.^Par 
ker's parents in McNeil, Ark., stopped 
W A N T ADS 
FOR REVT—Three 'rooms at 417 
N«»rth Fifth St. Coo pie prefecre«l. 
W A N'TED— Feeding Pigs-^-Anvrim 
having good feeding pifrs from 80 t< 
HHJ lb., please call or »ee W. -Me 
KeeJ. \tr 
FOR RENT—Twa -nic»Jv fumi Ard 
rooms tor eoopfe, - tr men. hut and. <n»ld 
water. gan»?e. private- entrance to 
rooms. On.S«»uth 6th St.; just off of 
Pojrfar.—See Mrs. Ola Newman."" pet 
FOR RENT—House—61ft Olive St.— 
J. G. Glasgow, Phone 276. * 
LOST—Black mare nrule about 14 
hands high tfith a white spot on left 
•nde rrf TiFPk. ^hT»d aH-round.—Fmder 
please notify R. L. Hopkins, Dexter.*-
Ky- J l l p d 
Col ley Barwett is a patient at the 
'Jlinic of flu nud Pneumonia. •—» 
Brent Thomas, of Knight, is a pa-
tient at the Clinic for medical treat-
:went. 
Little Bransford Moore, son of Mr, 
.vnd Mrs. Chas. M o » > r e t h e Taylor* 
- tore seetion; i s serioiisly ill. " ; 
The family of Craig Outland, hf 
Him. Grove section, have all l»eee con-
i/»ed to lieil with flu. 
Mrs. Chaf. Yarb.ough is lit at Th 
i-.onjc of her son, J. II. Yarbrough oil 
South Siith street-
Eaf Miller is confined to his bet! 
with fin. -
ME*. Ĵ IHFL-' "WTLLIIMTIFL • W --ILL _AT 
home. J; • 
Hall Hood and family are ill of flu 
Mrs. I) B Lutz is^the guest ot Mr. 
hd'Mra. Bf.- 'U Oyerjty ^ttior r<»l. 
itives-in the city. 
Mr. -F < Adams is now* with th<-
Help Your Seli' Store. Mr. Adaiu> 
tormerl\ was manager of the Pigglv 
VViggly Store here, and later was with 
i he, W. C. Farmer grocery-on the 
west side. He invites his friends to 
visit him in his new location. 
Mrs; George BeH. Clorine Arnt-
-trwng. and daughter, who have been 
visituig. in the home of Mr. and- Mcs.' 
.GJ XCUI liai^the-f>a.st m<mth,. re-
'.urned Saturday to their home.in De-
troit 
Mr. and Mrs. CbiVton P iucWl and 
. ̂ 'Lirw .̂ot: Wv̂ iLam., 
inrnwl to their home after "spending 
the week-end with Judge and Mrs. T. 
R. .lorn.-. 
3Ir. and Mr-. Zelna Carter left 
Sunday for.La(-enter for a visit with 
.Mrs. (barter's parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Mack Stevenson 
Amoiyj th»>e who hareJbeen ill with 
the flu are Tom Williams, Representa-
tive Chyrlje Fulton,, Connie Ford, 
lames. Dale Cionton, Curd'tTiureliill. 
LMLis Alberta. Cnurchill, Mi?s Dona 
Padgett.' Miss Anna Gibsonv Mrs. H. 
C.. poran and little daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur Farmer and little daughter ;-
Mrs. B. W. Oingies. of Penny and 
DAIRY VICTORIES 
BROUGHT COUNTY 
IN PUBLIC'S EYE 
K T i " 
Hospital News 
f)r. W. H Mason jin.t family Ve-
turned to Murray from Washington, 
D. C., Sunday afternot\p and rejxjrts 
return ,Jrip was across .the Cumber-
land mountain* from Bristol, Tenn. 
Va., Knoxville and Nashville. 
Miss Edna Earl Hays, nurse, at the 
hospital, was called to her home in 
Padueah Sunday night on account of 
«ll-the. members'of 1ier family being 
ill of the flu. Also Miss Lourssê  Sikes 
was called to her home in Hazel on 
aeeottnt of her mother being seriousl 
ill of flu. 
Mr. Dave M. Parks. Murray route 
8,. who was hit by a train on the 
ifain street c r o s s i n g M u r r a y Sa^ 
urday afternoon; in nj^uj-tt;^ fai]irnv 
Mr^. fHndys Willoughby. of 'lx>cusTT^ne: tn addition to hav '̂ /his left 
hand eat off it was also ltyind thai 
Mr. Parks suffered a fracture of the 
large bone* of the left leg about four 
inches below the knee. 
Mr. Ben Hood, Jr., Murray mer-
>htfnf,Ts improving nicely after an op-
eration rtj etatlv. 
Mrs. Lee Grable, of Henry, Tenn 
former patiefit of the hospital, has 
turned for treatment. _ • 
Mr. Linton Clanton, Murray route 
7, was operated on at the hospital 
Wednesday mocning. He is reported 
ioing' well as could be expected. 
-Aliases i'haiu'll and Mavnw—Mor-
gan, daughters of Mr. James M. Mor-
gan of route 7, Buchanan, Tenn., are 
quite sick at the hospital with pneu-
monia. - ' 
The following have been admitted 
its patients since our last issue of the 
hedger and^Times. 
Robert G. Hall. Mi Kenrie. Tenn.; 
To Name Master Tiger Announce Grid 
Homemakers at r j Schedule for Next Fall 
Farm Convention 
-ss ; ' ' * aiinouncad'by Co© h-T. A; Sanford. 
Grove. 
Mr. and Mrw EdwaH C»)«hman and 
it tie daughter. Kveiyn Louise, have 
returned^lo their home irv Cincinnati 
Iter T»pending several days with Mrs. 
t"u-.hman\s parents. Mr. aSif "Mr^' 
J. D. Eaker. and other relatives. • 
Fred.Smith, who is taking a course 
-if business -training—at^ Chillieoyyj. 
V I - spent Christmas with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse M. Smith 
of Kirksey. 
Among those who have been ill ot 
jiu the past two weeks at-e Dr. and 
Mrs, Rob Mason, Mrs. Italy Conner, 
Miss Wintfifred KeysrPalil Newton. 
Mrs. X. O. Baucuiu rfnd two children. 
Mrs. Xecia Cany Misg Kachel Hood. 
•Hver Cluff Mood. Boyd Wear, Lo?ain 
Murks, Tom Moore Wftitams, Miso 
OJa Johnson, A. B. Beale, Pogue and 
Sherrill Outland, Mrs. R K. Mejoan. 
ind Mrs. L. W. Starks. 
;Mr. and Mrs. B: O. Langston have" n . . . . . ... 
etnrn^d" ti.mr H"|.kin-vi|l.-. wh,rP ^ Vi ,'nn. i . * ' ' . ,7 '™ ! 
during the seventeenth annual Farm 
anti Home Convt-ntion at' the Uni-
versity of Kentucky ^an. 29-Feb. 1. 
Medals will be'a warded to them by 
" T h e Farmer's Wife, ' f published at 
St. Pauj, Minn. 
This will be the ^Pcnud year that 
outstanding Kenluckv farm, women 
have^een accorded public recognition 
for their services to the home, to agri-
culture, and to the statt and Jhe. na-
tion. The eeremouy-wftt be a f^Jure 
of ttajinmioT Farm "and Home Con-
Tpntron. , . 
The wonien honored last year were 
Mrs. Theodore PoSey, Hcudewon; 
Mrs John M. M«»ore, Lockwood; W r l 
R. E. Tipton. Lexington; Mrs. Ar-
thur Plain, Sacremento. an«l Mrs. L. 
L. Wright, Boaz. 
Sixty-five in 25 counties were en-
tered in this year's contest. A woman 
to be eligible for recognition must be 
nominated -by fivF neighbors. She 
then is sent a questionnaire covering 
500 items. 
gan 
eight of them wit) conference teams. 
The other three g-i<a& are with Ten-
nessee elevens. « ' , • • ' 
The schedule, fo io^fs: 
September 20—hinceton at ^fHr-
ray. -.v'• •  • • ? 
September 28-rl'ruyidenee at Mur-
4 ray. - -• 
October 4—M< K^niie, Tenn., at 
^fcKenzie. 
_ October Tl^-Mflvtield at Mayfieid. 
October 10^-P.i i -ah at Murray. 
October 25—?Marion .at Marion. 
November 1—Fu'trm- nt Murray. 
XoyeHiber S—D»\ s<»n- Springs at 
Dawson Springs. 
>roveutber 1 5 - M urtin, Tenn.,- at 
Murray 
» November "22—Hoj kinsville at Hop-
kins villK. 
November 2 8 - f u r o f Tenn.< at 
Paris. 
Called By Death 
Little Margaret i Ann, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bun« Cochran, b<irn 
The Farmer 's Wife . " will pav the I N o v - 1 4 , h l f > 2 8 ' d i e i 1 ^ 1 6 1 9 2 8 
expenses of the successful contestants | T h e ' ) < , , , t h AJI?1, "**** to our home 
to attend the Farm and Home Con S u n d > - V e v e n i n K "» d claimed our 
Always C#wifortabip , 
Friday Only 
JUL 4th. ITT9 
with. 
Jrs. Doimie Waldrop, a mein^er of 
Penny Itouiemakei>i Club, was 
rded first prize and_J. free trip 
arm and Hbme Week in Lexing-
&y. s the last week in January^ 
fie bread-mnking contest held re-
ly Jn this eountv, according to an 
uncatueht by Miss hi»die Wilgus, 
ty home demonstrator. "Mrs. Wal-
(j made 241 out of a possible 300. 
A. V . Adams, o f the Broa«h 
cliA was second with 213 1-2 points 
an<| Mrs. Rirt Clopton, also of Ptflfiny, 
• in*r<; uith 212 1 - points. The 
;>st WJUS sponsored #by the Soft 
•it Millers Association, which 
awa tied 'the prizes. 
jm and Home week is an annual 
affa : At the College of Agriculture, 
Lrton, and is attended each year 
• leading farur women of Keiv« 
Gov. mor Flem D. Samjisen has set 
January 12 as the last day for get-
ting 1 '29. automobile licenses. Aft 
that ilate owners who do n^l' have 
the dew ^Jates are liable to be arrest-
ed. flueC and forced to paj. the jjeu-
alty. 
Il was originally intendecf to hold 
the date to Jtmiary 1 but the tags 
were delayed getting .to the county 
clerks in many instances and so the 
ji^riod of grace was given. 
' ' Calloway county motor oTftiers 
haMe pitten more licenses, than usual 
at this lime of the year and County 
Clerk Moii. Mary Neale urges that all 
get. thrni bt(HIRE the final dale, which 
is a Wei from Saturday. Applicants 
are nh> urged to bring t heir old eer-
tiffcate in order to avoid mistakes. 
NOTICE 
V o r Q t r s BATTEgY SHOP an 
M * R 6 A R € T UVIN6ST0N-
DON ALVAAAOO 
ro«i|M>ltinp Drimwi ef the Fari-mn 
l*"nclrrwi>H(i! Full of I*»ve!! HiL.-
-ii»n! Action 1 
Don't Miss It ! 
AI»o ('uitiwlv "H"AH H . v n t t A U " , 
Saturday 
Matinee & Night 
January 
TOM TVr.KR In 
TYRANT O.F HBO W M H 1 . -
Thi* f»-t<->t jtmi f i rrent of outdoor 
tiirillors! (Action! M^-lrry! Another 
scrrjuuintf, bolt of Wen tern li^htnin^. 
Also—Chapter —5, 
KIUF.Il, and Comedy— 
MVHTKltY 
' K I L T I E S " 
Monday & Tuesday 
( Jan. 7-8 
Wednesday & Tliursday 
Jan. 910 
"FOREIGN LEGION" 
With 
NORMAN KERRY and LEWIS 
STONE, MAUX.NOLAN and JUNE 
MARLOWE. * - r , 
[n.».Bn»:erfnl Rnmnnlif' nnd Emo-
tional iVanm of Love n i l Parian at 
a Desert Ontpoit on the Algerian 
Frontier- In tile Tents of the Arabs 
Flaming Human 1'ae.ion I tHi'-lraini^l 
Pietonally. S|«eet«ueular! Dramat-
ically' V i £ d ! AUb Comedy — 
" S K A T I N f i IIOMK", 
• • • • • t i B B k i B a a l 
